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1f.,-,,listWlftliiVirdelik-AlreiOideil ifti*iiiiiii'"{4ll.4l‘ooi{bliel-.•l•'p.meeiiit Orlleurelipetly,ithetif
-",-*atlte-MtieisiiifileilAtiolliAl",„ritt:a„,,,,,..1 1,0_,“_it 1i l' 7 -{'-'...-•lhers=lo.feet.,:lliisiest• illetiiileated
•,''_{-= eir:' _,- ' ' heurehaiierit-whir{•weetkene;te',oo*•• {
{"--Tilitelber_orgeiiiwetbia.l lThei'deeds and inlmitiolll ie.{

-{' were 'drawn ripi-the assoolation we-formedsu _ ,
"--I :MciuipeNreit<o444 104,ttallItit'StwillinisloIree:lIlkisjeal. dere, aFter,-,3.,fi,. 44:11&0110.-,Attt-04,,,, a-tvtit Omit,►. ,tboxiaprirw,,,by ma 1 a - •

- :-.:Wain!,thi litiirvitihe, .'ltlitte-{"doilTd lid ibiddraild-1
-:: • -.lic wicelered,Milittiti{*# •eßtbak ho Modaldi,
" • le,"- bie---aelletitt kthlt hadb11'0P,541;,9 1--{ eatiVle,".l, len ttattli{ aslr 'T. "IL It, - had;heeti;:elmen.„.belween' dlie{gptiliek: al

' "WheivAlic.peport‘eires,4o::--bilinMdedi' ib il;NOVIAO-rliiing witele-lhat weed- One, linottkerysAtt.
.'stuPPll{elletlaliVoffieed---teirolliethei.. divition,'

• •There{:gentthaehitilrippeeig :teisithet-,Ockitior, to,

•':" eall•boltnielfl'ilettrait,iWISI4OatIAA done;
'-{„o, baelseitoittthreetedrietvith-the_i_irlehedltiappriVet Of- it{:eref lOid Tied'

thelfei•*anartl-oit4thir'lsitlO'o,-,thiC hteitieilleeh,3
' ThOltrryt'efehed:,;`,ile/eill*cleird‘"-htufr-si,s""n'

• the -{-i phnthilev.•{Wele { rittlitert ,:a4ldtwiatelfeY;:,
and Nwhero.ll:ivesos"berittill•{l..he•.:CetiliV.in'
anemperidisChigher,?Ptieterilliiiitilted{lo-{ler=
open-Y.,tbel Wittert*Tne-.100166,,,, itonAut i‘ivanv

• : anettbitikethillithatat4stilietlikoiniy` to3witti:-
'' ': told--sVe7'lsiatateatiditt{itot ;whether saykonest-

•- midi:Eng hltfiactedOtherwise lb de-ISAi: 134117=
-- •,PtediOati•Of 'Yelthielelgrimdletell jourfarm - it-a
"•',-;,_eirtitialviitilluidllitiminteititltibelleeelionipleted

--'-- eled•, •lYosiblidirtisibledthe nettbiefemlititi andthat 1,{k-tiftenfieltiditgetid•the tteetaneliet Ina jhould
. • =-,ellinejnangegerteliiii, you*fore', formieliqr,'

could loirsesaleviiitalk. hibisfediesiVtolifirrYout Ir" -• 1 ymit,eintiaithirelidy it idelv-Ifrybit'• elibild-let;f'
7' • :44':• . PoWsiek'SlifereiterinPitethicrabei iirlenttliittir,
, '".al,tielliiiloWvaistelt-asi she laterite-BMM the 'Stith-

,•to-'do-thit{Whiok inheavemanwould not. do In'
".{ • AliewitlpailiiistzkA:';- •-'ll-`:'{'" '',•" {{'{l'-' • '""•' " :-
','"- BedenselhkOitteiribitetellilif isient{,he his;

..•.: - boena'-;leteumpiwnd-{eildeal-{ brit ibis-Vmore pro-
-:-.. •,Alines;eeltheitry to Make politicalWarritatont Or,
..- ,-:this;?erliel,-lierevdttA,the: Stet(' Admidistrittion.

be -brought down`npoir It everroppecitionleo2,
:-.6ausi4 it refuted td • -Agree ,WIC, the' National,

,-,2--;...adminietrittion{", on ithe?-71ereeliptent 'question.'
-. 1i.. -Mew:leistiewee,let .?exv imivetulate- you'and
.--..•niptielf,;:_upiuo-thip- late-,•!-•that.,7no'beltheteriding{
ci'• the..{ -,{{priminielenteato{{ther-firekileseed -{ by{ my:

-

: friend ''Mrll-Iplifq--litilei Y-lit-750144{{{ 10;lheirtniiit
--• ' of;flitIhniiieratio 4,-.7l3tate !Gentratt•Comiettee I

against,tidd Convention -, .It 'noses thatyoW
' • ' -hoe*: het ,tlekelisteithood-: and this pieentiption

-: to aasenbieliereto,day, to -tike your poettlen,-;sed
'.to let jour detiontaationlie'known that yen will,

- , ' stand ,by f Abed Tooter regardless •-ot the epee;
1-sTbier le=rupee*, for,timid ,e6utreis-or

- --- ="iiii,f{{-I.sit those Wini hesitate iii{enterieg noon
.- { this movement relit'. Noeit-wutirthey'-indAlt

i
"''sated -'LC

one ilityMeti{theyean-takellatt With' perteet
`'''''''eetiki{;•?•tehiteo.l{-.lirWiristritote:?deelded;{,Ind'

' ? elletiati-0 'Mat
••:• ..to--extiiliiitestrdethis nievementi-

:- addw&tillt iwiedy;trleriplCl.et•,-, p..-{0 -.? .:- --•,{,

• ' It isliewilfiequestionofgles44lisk Ls all-4nd,
- weran eifferdlo wait; Wee esti afford to,be beaten;

to defeedial,:- if it.mmitlbel'roT bet{ let neay-
peal to thepeople Of:Pentieeveniii ; lit ire meat-

'. '--to
„
the :prop!Wof wiery:eliortherneinVhatethern

-: Slaistia thenUalonk to sayewbether Ai,position we-
- , have"tieratillieretirday Is 'noel theeeorritet 'onei

• -• . sad Itto ',Wmettle tirinelphant-hi theest, {-,-,

'-• '-ifenot ,56-4111{14-410, nn#ll6l-.._4o44f*liiii:,
- .iithaftiow -aimiiii, ::::.-;---:, ,-,-; ,:. ~,-,

• mv...ljiiii.ool4':!Ri;AtintiikriPilw.);l4;:4l - "'"

• able spoiedc-,lsisuppere'efilbs,address, and 'resole. '
• - { eons, -1-ilikliiiretty endoicid-thil ieaolution'Whlell
• ' , .4piiditilliii4ittliiAti,61: ifil,lipiiii"aan4titt4p;

ande,4- ,tiiiiilille lioyixiiiaIA willing 0,0E06
~.' Mil" JAMOultein-.!k:-!roper platforiew bemuse be

IlhetMeinasmeni yet: butesectienal vote'tole*
_.- segelbf,light'7clliOns'Platfierin. Orfels6licokirie•
- that 1451e4i11t1q,40t:#?Ai1r,.A.;k0,4;,474t. 1i•

mi.' ii.dittik;--,143.44.-coanti,lieicaOriesid
- tiiii Colveletion term eit:!ablit'matmee,:and• before'

{ illosinifht•MOVidili4ltrOonindttee ef"three heap:,
• "..-pointed,tOW4M'aPen,thei'Aiwiliner; to' ask hlen,le,

-• I ,meetlliW,tiOnVelitien,-; ':-7-:-.7,_..' -'-',‘-'J 0-1' f '-' ' '
-." ilt•Xdok:{{stated that the bieviwaorwe unwell;

-
: - end Whomade: Inotifin!

would.withdraWit ci- hut-the,..mOver refeekie...dor•;
, ,'slci-,Thi,44glait Wailhep unanimouslyadopted,
"end Nesirvileddieloof-lehystte,.; limiter of Alto

,
,

,

~
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--` faleaftlintitillienis iv/ 'Philadelphia,-Were 4,,
40444-ilijiiieittea,•-•"y:r{, ;',-.'" i'l- -?•: 1 7',' • "' •-` • i

• • 41{:1-..itiAliit;**Msicitpg;• ;etedilLbelheil;b,-
' Wed liSeEneb'inilie*;te-Meekeel-eiiielii;bleicould
- notWiedeMiburgenteillaCf hiefriendsx-Mis-telt:

prondPiiii-Iteitiorst;leitiebtfileilliteDinnesitieby
of Ibenikeilisiethi,TrilVtiOnl'Altd.iifiepi,,,ificre-_

• timed to:tile liiiiiVir i'•':lbeekleghieY moue,
• taine,.lie;e4ildialt"liii ileac:JP/Aa denionstra-

. ties-hed been inielk{at the 141.ste:Vapitol e today,
' midWinewinient'lliseiguistett; that would perhaps,

' . rulethe„destbefor, •th is whole Union and kifin-the
moltimpirtait-spiels 'ln { our; eountWei - histery.
Re: weldor net„-•,:dlisnies;•;- theArecons which had

• , brought Mien±tegelibry',beeeitme.--they,liad . been
' -fully set forth•in rtheaidresa;-,net, the prinelples

whielf.goireened;ftliedi:ibe tbei.apyeersd in the
• risoluttentpereidepted Seep;and destinies;

Mon;-NO,,,us Ibrd- 1- merk,",:initibipsil"iii:the 'Conran,
tion, ertisattilitt,ittie.'7Abiesisette,eergilbeit", - ,-

- ' Me didrief lin. eibibiliglit 14.04,60116 a of, the;Stets Clentittl -.ooineitieW,levitated to ,the:toads".
L.0)11 ef--*tiortit;iioriitieedi'Vick tilifdea. from

- .natindionsirt °sinllii:);saying that sidle.be,
- hietito-powsube 'Abe re tothe„candidateihnomi-

- natedlkyowAisde of - V;posivlintlee,- {yet{that,
" he ifoulavioir ifrii,thailtillItiliPigtii.poft. thereeit.:.

- { fonnee whisk tliethid.been Ilteed,2lTeverl ;1.13,-,
Muhl*Mlle"diems&Oiseli d4aTt.artaii. the sun=

-

;Valenti ofbleat- tenth s etthe Ili' •of Arel
strong county; lualfthe7dietrieellrem,--ew lei 'We:
Bigler belladpwhtthe ertiald*thsk.hstrdiMeseed

- 'ruseftrthoEll.fiqCV-Ilie3Clt,l7 4'43 ipis,n 40,1 ;he.;
eine,be{:sia a plifeonetskin bitten bpi the men,
tilt• hie would say that he , bad,betgalid •them .

_

poreleigifili{ind triliteldeiteapPleasi j _,-{'•..{it. - whimfieWsearleiypiiilB4{PAnti 'William =th:
• ler wit's- ;s;', esiedidstafor.:theifirstitimerComfiest*.

„ • Senator, hebad beaten ildromihreuthwho •' - 'atBlerthillte;,hietellerthi•Derrootioy.hen'
liallid-Bigler: is their leader ;_and now. le-1859:
=heWould-like tmliiielte -oppottuattylebtat•the'

--- ',Roitie ls ;Moakafterlie:onthe-same drum and
- 1- the same 'Memearsoy.woold likettotate‘it Jon,

,[oheitirrBe would return home la
. •; Weald isy;34':'.lite ',frfeedsaile'll,suoitrouteounty,,

thattheiref.Thiseeiiiiyof,Peneillte edeithiough.
• .- its representatives , ihriCiiiif'Medanidetforesreit,

.terietleethe*lneieit erVie:piAy.,•.i1:4850, Ile
'',lale'lloweallY',3lte Cincinnati Conienden, upon

• . • ',WilieliWeleighillie-,T,hall*ah4Laierito 'Aimee--litsilisiniiAil,ilid;PreeldridrY-4* -Ilduceekbould
{. - AintiridoieeinAilli Wltli'siny platform "Viet themle.

- ' 'do'tegerniiitief Minerould'enkgeit.- reh'eers I
_

• --• •in conclusion. hailedthe if a ticket{ Wet 4 1:3isnomination-{'b'y ttie- offieeri Orthe, tienventiim
• :. Seepoweriellerlet.her, Plidged"Arinittong county'

• to' give iiihrikllinioetatie voles tn. -Its favor-than
either of nominees if the 10th March 901,ifen--

-,tion trinibl tenidier4GreatXfpjense 1: Ifi Helier,
Wei - notaitiatedi,lle 7ireioe;',StteigiPl) and illeedys

, - would-bildefeted.teisecuel.oF Iteemioesii, rbeerelMee B4ltiiii-e:44=;;thelomlnto3-o'4llo,l4tiii:to.WaltonilalbriellansikiOlatior•Yeokoe,{4oPOrtod
*hot!hit.hie{eraltit iipOn .the Giiielni4N -whe bad

-••diered thiiii'‘'iiiiiiiitilo thittoninntyin'bii ie.
• 741titin -̀,l4fiiiikg physically able,. to stoeept. the

'...-
. -.. , - , --lirl'ldatoitigai; Ot Siladelpiiiii, being called for,

.. iifiekii atconsiderablelingth: ' Re 'made a spirited
, defence of doliiinlior;PAcker'i,Adtri4istrat 1012. .1.!e•

-

' bad grown'.i,.4. "tree( .•blizlii,following the die-
-- tales of psitYe lune; ...If.a candidatewere a good

man, andrepresented;true principles -orDencork
• 0/. he Weeld'eete fortieffinitlf ii-bael man `were

nominated himeld.*ppm- him., fdpidsear.) Ile
wee notforamen alone; or,for,peinoiples alone, but
for principles and eight-slid {Just,pried--

' ple,andloirispableandfoie:et men Moseley thee.
'

" 0ut. =1*14.4114,1'; .**94'{aClAiiited ever le fro:-
_ plently,Jeelld,liret ilia:Wipe:Bdti,' faithfully die-

*barge . his: iluitee,;_ind --no{,organisetkin ', hael• the
,----right to.--netniteride or'aeihody 'eke to;rapier'

- -= 'Mat -.' lobel'oed,',"_ "' '''• '•'
'
- '- ' ' •

Mr.Lloyd diedrOdAhat."Wiee :gentleMan ,from
• thetreaters Portion etAlig:litste should be celled'

.
upon to -address the:tipemeitioni-{ He would be
glad to hitt Mi,:ipTitigard,{ Of Allegheny: `• • "-• '''

lir- Vlfigir4i--ot".14)100ellY.{be-Aliost ,:fill
wornartokelied.;4l4(iiiegteierfiaigi, to Mini.Iand to say dm ClAiivitationOf 01,1116th grossly

'lnisiersteeesited74•••"Demociteiy ofTenisylVinia:
_ - -The 'Federal 'olhooLlieders,{gbilrreditera under I
-, ekelv'eteptereesendwhipperkin„,aa:hitel"given an .,•

--' : {lehfitaitilliek endowiementrof the.:Administrallon of •
! '-{ bk. BleiblemeselTieei4e4Plied that the' Dome-
' :OWOf thiteillitate:. hat;All and 'unabated 'coed-

, deuee-{lei; the•{-pstrfolissei litteitety,Wed espieltj ,
-, ' of Jemesjitielmusu.„ -Me had isoomelet -eaeither

in-hle eapiety.ew •patrlotiete, fond, it-possible, be ,

had Ismoonfldepos'in'histelegrity, [Applause ]--bate= developments; were.ample testimony to -the'
{:' #ati.or ocreigtfox. ,• ~,,:,,,, .---,, , - 4 ' • , .'" '" ).'3•',lrlkeii_firaispkiinsiierasalevatedto the-Peel- •

_:.`-desity, Methopecereerisertertainad that he would-
• -.---:,,•Mmerit-.{.oo,•,,egintronsseel,42Beiriselyl7. however;
- 1:•.',. listhe-, grainkrearatleihisseat:-thitti:he was seised

-with et-peeps, of,tyranny:l.:: lie,/iiited: his bask
upon hieettleadilismuresdl their,esoureiels; disdain,

' falit -YolliPied under 4044 lbwprlnolteles of the-
- poly, tiedfwetkaliloated.ssrogantsi Unparalleled

- -;wale IlisierY, or. this. sountry, erected -for Demo-
- : Ariseapielform ablehAld vielenekoilkole ihellie'{•
: Weed titedrjudgerentand the eseentiordt ottheir

• Leeneehmetcs To Abed upon - the-IdelforM Iwhiolt
,-,

-- atioteCielemeetea'peaerihemune Aftihilperdenible •
' all, sid lihaliMmeelfstei hieinfinities:to defeat(

•
- 160elladitetetof":44i.eiWeiDinloorsayla 'hisown
~ Simetei,,st a lealoleetten,And{then prated about

Vl* use tet,metitY,g-Met Antoci witikthls, be uric,
• - nitlialielebler'inatibidilethiseohorte,and plunged,

tbrierioneitenglegaireittbe faithful liesnooraby of
• Illinels.'„{D{Ongles:,,tri greatsizthe great sin otDe,

nieorsb(iiver.vilas*rileas the they sreeld not. like -
the Preddintieeliatimietise -,', theepolitidal 4:lnf.
duet, by ;Ohiergei,;.-M{front wed apostle,' froth the-,
faith' sniftradittemeMtherparty;,-,f-Mr Buchanan

- 'tithed' I. *lnk 'down . the -tesills'of our fortretse
• : • ePeel.tbiSOHfCaattlitildelified,tellowour ranks
.-; „.{ to'be swept ewer is storm of;popular indlif •

.r.; nation; mdied{lown bys deflationof; our pledges
jog i'elmmedeseet dmibmoi'_of, theOprintiplerofrnori+

r•-.•, 4fitireortlies'aild:peeler - Werareignty.. ,,' lint, - Mr,l
--'Presideat;:liiilhiw.fai.let,,--etskide Adiniitettlitiois

•
..;••-'..--..-.,etasar berorelieetetatrxiebetkeolvdeteeneed,and
•- ..".{.4wiewted itvitarellotiof, evilinion;sad already
{ 1- -'• e= theballoblietheti deedaPeeelf:Att: ind.ilubile:Nal:

: -,-.{-Of ilondesidleitMe{Atillheieerl{,:` 0 '''''' '' ''' ''

''' '
Z
,•:r41161=4iPto~l44efloowlibit not Only{- 1•-{-

-•• elid,thie fiemilif-theOiliolklieldire Convention- 1defttiLelrriiiiitifeleirthicfrlbionoierste party, but eiT,-;;•-7.Alisf: ii•thelribtekMatement,citalleMislatite te:the
'.-{'';',- iilleife.l4l4*ie.rcelpllldtetrewartie4%6,1 ibelyeremi I

k i4"..4..,.e.e 'lliteletersett;•:efliatoneetiorti.{,2 There was tin
•:-• „ -iticiiavo*.`#,-JulthMtim,Propeldent• desired-,{.11,-p • pin aelletterdskilallfointimll-7-11ver hiltmeseagel-•4iv‘. ' '4lo:4l44tecklsAltilnutEs,astieghter 1 1'.7,-.141f OM.:{fitillil:o44o.lt iliV-dailleffridellipoi:*
;',l:4llrotteklitnew&detidlitt{wall: bilk 09td 1

_,./.',;-., A ;,,,,.,,, 't4s.' .iitSialAithibiil ,it boys tee{
j•-•"'"1"ll {e, 'it:. - -t4914-li-li*OPldiAi; 50t0....,2--„,..14a.t1L

....,2--„,..14a.tIL -{F '"'-'f*, ••
: lOC tiobibrin •,ilielrlii,'.,

, itr ilaltrirrp,, , ~'' ~' ,, bar;- he !the

•-z- ,--i? .._,....,--triti , • ~..,etelfitsiero-I .PirtiisodVal
-,-&:::',..-. mutiiii-lki, .q„.ll,l6tAW*otstiiiisiatsiwitaserh i ..• • ",•:-..-{„aillelitedit lk.siEtedlereliere'stawirto weesliths 2.ooo Welk.:iiittelealit.4ohietekl•{-kf::;/1

-;{-5:,{ .1 1.fx,'4:-,lliii,f I.,": • • :::Itelit*lreltieritint{'Wed•
{.• Y,Weil-:411v., , -4*.i,..,,, .Afr ' 400i. it':;;14elatIfiketpx..+7- 'i t, - '.,

-. , ..lit 7: •.. 4 iI'.
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-: 4i.irii'
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.
,diem. He Said: In the greetfuture whieltnPePo

-before us, we donot know what giant form may
onr:rhie 'to wrestle with us in our: onsrard mitoh:.

Odt. boundless continent,' which. it may be, our
destiny to overspread, is a tlidd Wide:enough for:

'hundreda of new issues, undreamed 'Of ".now, ta-,
bliallenge our most serloils, coeeldetationfliesem utt mostly arise front meal causes, and maybe

s has will excite Strong bitter feeling, attended
Wth the most unfortunate results. Congress may
•ssgain be, agitated by, local questions,- unforeseen
~new,hy wbielt the country may he aa deeply and
'painfully.affeeted-as.on the subjeet.tf slavery. - -
1:' Wa°42l43iPYPArliiimnly ,a,few,yeara ago, that-
'the'the (puss oh ef Aielygains-,;Would ever arieo in
litalbr -,,any.ether ,part of our broad country ?,

Aedtto'it -may7liiief.ollier initterti.-- Ottr"resolia•
tidna,to!day,reaffirm thkdoettlue that th,e,Territm
"Aigia_llhall;here,the;right to eontrolandiettle their,
danseitie • institutions ,fee themselves, subject to;
Alte.Constitntion,;.and thus • these loeqi questions,
lilwaye the;most, satiating, , may, be set -at rest
:Wlierst they,originate,,and,the balls of,Congrets be

‘-kolft --4 104r 'of, git.ugdies• which nhaite , the „whole
II lon.• `end do we ask Imre more than justice?
Viten"the previa+) excluding , slavery- from the
,Terribeilesr was; introduced, into Congress, a few
yearsege; the Sonth'denied ,the,right ot Congress
'te 'legislate. en Theaubjeei of ' slavery in the- Ter-
literma,44); ex.:dude it; andrthe sentiment of 'the
North, sustained: this..,view,•and the .Wiimet pro-,

'Asa failed:le be timorporatcd intoany territorial
~iThii solemn, noMpeot:widish had been .entered
400,,Idefining ;by a geographical ,limit where sla-
yetiitheitid.orehauld,not betalowed in new Ter.

'Lriteritts,-wt4,lstthainstance of the Scott: repealed,
and thkseurmurs of. the at; what was con-

:sijiered a brae:eh-of faith eubslded. ~And thus the
,Northilint Hie befielitetthe'llitsouri Compromise.
-..-Iti.lBse the :Demoeratte party felt that ithad

'laidforayer the sjdritef discord on the subject of
Aviary. „i.k titenpremulgated its great principles
it ("Induce% rind no:robe, either Northor,Boutlt,
hithe.Convontiott,then and there, assembled, was
'rabled.iikilemalSof the truthand ropriety of the
'popularsovereignty doctrine, sofully and satiefao,
' Willy asserted. ,
"• ThWtratt theTgreat ,prineiple ,which

' elected
' apies Buohanan, and the whole country by its

Votes in that Presidential-contest endorsed the
':tietitrine., - -''

_

Then thereWis:hopti that this Wald forever set
'street the otteetiOtiofolaility:,tte far or the National
Legisliturewaseetniereed,thatditiet andkind bro.'
'flatly, feelingwould'againpervade allleotions of
imrnountry...lint, no ;it would-MAdo yn. -, Those
intimBouth'irhtihistt,hilly itiniiittitted themselves
totbe Cincinnati 'Mit simply by vilely*
;aeliniementle,-bitt hy titro-tifr' and urgent Mitten,
-again faltered. -They, thrisir 'aside-Um binding
!obligations; tlierdarid'hi bpnni the sacred corn-
"tad which - they entered' inlii;' ' and forced-•a
;Northam President; elebted-tpolf thee° verymin-
MOAB, to vlolitilis wipataelemn'pledges.
:-,--- ben the highest tribunal 'of the land was in-
yoked, ankwitli (wander 'ambiguity,lit gave its
Wiliam dedisiottin support of clattery. And now

' we ire salted, to'Bey that all 'these professions, all
"these earnest avowall, testa Mit ituiptywordsf that
'We /Wove in thedoettlitent pontilar sovereignty
*Ilaid downdif the platform of 1850; lint meet not

-indiirtie it-Jorlisis Lithe result If'Weendorse Mr.
Duebaninteptedtiort.'' '

• ' -

"' Tide-Government was instituted forltigher and
*bier:purposes than simply toperpetuate slavery,
aridlwe nave higher andnobler aims than in solely
bitilding np.tied 'atending this unfortunate bell-
hitien alone. - • -,_ , :,,, . .

k Bat wa;here,tendeour.solemn agreement and
idaternlinationThat, mitre , asserted in 1856, so we
:titileassorttbiaprinciple of 'popular sovereignty—-
the tight Of the people of the Territories to settle
-Mit uestiOn et:slaver*, for themselves, ,under the
bon itichis we have this day declared--and that we
Will sustain, it unfalteringly to the last ,

YA-Iretiolition..-OUthanki to, the" temporary and
:Perininent ofßeers of thet-Oonvention was utiani-
,mouely adephi,d;L[. ;" .‘. • .

-
.."

'• ; '' • .•• '-. '

-'lll. i. Negley,";of Batley, Bounty, -submitted the
lelloWhig;erldotiWaimianimeaisly adopted :

, 'I/iteci/wild,"That itiCoi.,J.4. Berney, the able
;and fearless, editor of, Ties Press, werecognise the
intelliterii advmsate of-the principles and defend-
er.of the Integrity Of the Democratic party; that
-we fatly endorse and -aosemend , his recent course'
.iwegroping,the faithlessness to principle of the
present 'beadof the' National Administration ;

:thethiaservlcierIn Mirkya" heretofore hard-fought
'battle,particularly that of 1858, Were invaluable
to, Ara party,friendsf thet re new, more than ever,

:reqt4re Unsaid of Idaeel:peel, and Ile pen.
-•:, Mr. ifaitman iubinitted the, following, which

; '''.ltesalviniiThat theDeittoerioy have unbounded
Confident:4,in that stanneh Demooristio paper, the
mg,. Senrinelj and would-oheerfully recommend
'lt tothe party? -..-, . •-, • . ' .
„.-'„Tidafeilowittrisolution was then offered :' - ;*
o:R4telved;That, the:thanks Of this Ckinvenhon

•betenderedkith's Members ofthe House ofRepro,
sentativesintthe itsenf MIS Hall. , ~
:Thb pisiihOottlialittiopied. -

—, s .

oi *Hon, the Conventi on adjourned sine die.
44OrabiSsingi, this 'report, it is proper to state

,that durinttlia'sittiag of the COnvoution the large
-Hell :of the ,llOStei of Representatives was at all
times' crowd 4 .(here was no contusion. Dole-

difigently:appliid themselves to the work.
h'eforti .

tilth :the (Inlet ,earnestnessmen who, know-
Ins aro, ~ right,. are ~ nnappalled
by `toe=thnader=ofctke. Federal Vatican,' and '
..ailzfoni tosAnibierve joetice and the interest's'
4)C-this -flits% and' of 'ail her ester Stites; 'ln
Insmbers4 ,intelligence; in good feeling; nnan-
imitypf.sentinsent, harracosiof action; and 'quick
:despatch-et baelnisea,the,Tinian State
'fliogrstio'-060.4.000,1011**1044' th at 'Ort*y-
-Which!. liatiie44lo:ll;:-,,Aisbedelegates sepsis..
ted A.14.-.4-I)44l4:ait'ohlo"thoother. their deter-
nstrastleirlfranilbeneeforth to go to work snorkel*
!pally in;a11;parts Of;the, State,'foi concerted and
.unttec(aatleilin'thelotarii,', '

':'-,,'E,k7-,-*):;p-iiri0.01, IfAit.
1.Letter from 4d Touchstorie.oi

MorrIERIVIA", .141.0!,PreeJ .
tYeeataarox, April 14,1859.

'atooldiidge'Wee boxMr.l , s • a.
large portion of the day., He testified to the die-
trem fifethe-alsonsed .on .ilte‘ day, preceding' the
tragedy, and the waving of the handkerchief on
liutt: day.' ,10nring iiii",neenpatMli.- the stand
quite ekezpleeientoOk place betweenthe lawyers,

Whiehresnited-in a popular demonstration in favor
of ',tise; citim'ol ,the prisoner; and, which may yet
reedit lit it "nesting at Bladensberg.

Brady,desired to obtai n from Wooldridge a
deeoriptiquof pickles'When the former oonvoyed
&Tali intelligence, to thelatter, in a room'ln the
Cifilliii;*`Thie Was objected to by Mr. Ould, who
.took 000ss on to make some gratuitous reflections
on-Sielcies,,is imbruing his howls in a brother's
blood.; (Blather's biOod! Tory brotherly to ie.
;duce te man's-
- stat?t?l,pTot.9,Fted 'against Mr:,Ould's objet.

Alone, and, ocndOmned ,tbe malicious personality
with Which, the: prosecution sought to drag his
client to the gallows: , ,

In'reply to this,'Mr:Ould made a foroibly ,per-
Panel triply. Infact;,lM, to use a vulgar etpres-
-Sion,::o. pliehmi in"- generally, and characterized
the brilliant array of opposing counsel—thegalaxy
Of,itarit,he' might say-Lai each having his part
icitiar idle in the'drams' „They had representa 7er Tragedy (Graham)'; Comedy (Brady);
the Walking Gentleman (8, Walton); Heavy 13oat-
ness(Itatallife); the Bully and the Bruiser (Stan-
ton)';': Mid a 'Oleripal'Suiya (Bev: Mr. Hatay), Who
had not.ifei'made his appearance. Title made a
very dieldwitialltiOn; andall eyes turned towards
Stanton. Thisgentleman's manner livery brusque
and iniphatic-, but ;certainly cannotbe Called that

;id a lkalls:,or_abfruiser.
. titinbin tifaiilthat be would not reply to the
remark,-just -uttered. He did notknow Mr. Oaid ;

hoped he, never would know him, and oertainty'
"after thelanitinge which had fallen from biro, be
~Wonifi iota-OA-n*lo hinnininalnianoo. This. it
received Strongsoundof applause and, stamp.
.ing-of feat.- - It was acpproosed with'diffionlty, and
Ititandge axhibintd:a -good' deal -of impatience.

ofpublio'feelitig was ,a rathei, se-,vere. lesson to the geatleineit conflating the pro-
secution.; „ -

Ramer' are *Swain 'theeourt-room that one' or
Maier- the annealfor, fdry Sickles intend sailing

The evidenee of Baylor (a )(Indof Sam Weller),
Boyd, Baton, Parker, and others, incontrovertibly
*volt :the - • " TononaTonti.

THE COURTS
-rzooliDlNas.

IBertorted,fOr The -
• trirrrarti STATxa Ornotirr Counr—Judges'Grier iled•Ofeivelefer.—Parrish vs. Lewis, • Before re-
ported. -.' Oa trial. , - ,

'raise—Justice Aead.—The court was
session, bat, tranaetni Amalgam of no public Ito-

.lonians.DraTaxOT CoußT—Judge Sharswood.—ThePrealdent,`„Directore, and Company of Ike Bank of
Pennsylvania, to' the use of Witham 0. Pattersoo, Wil-
liam -Lyttliaton-Sasso, and John-D. Taylor. assignees
tbereef, tra'Slekszider 8. Panther, Harvey Gillara, andItorlind Orono:tile; hiding, ago. An action on a pro.
=fenny L note...Verdict for the plaintiff for $638.41.
AtiOurnett.. „ ,
' Ottuw.i.:—Judge Stroud.= John
Wilson and; William. Stapler, trading An vs Henry
B O'askill, owner, Aka. An action floor's meobaniola
,lien claim. filed to manor theamount of a bill of lion-.ber,',loo4 the plaintiff alleges that he famished to thedefendant for this purpose ofbuilding some houses inIlaventh abaft Nesterstreet. The defence is that the
lombiiewas, not- furnishedfor the purpose of building
'the holes upon which the' lien is filedalso,that, the
liliawas not filed within the time specified by law, viz :

Boforsthe -.expiration of six months after the lambda
Mg of thelumber., Oatrial. .
-,,Citifersoff ..PiarAisaTridge Ludlow.—The case

.of-Itheioponme. The' Commissioners of the Chestnut
and Walnutetresta .An application for a spa,041 infanotionlberore ipporie” Was continued 'atter-cloalacergamentsi of counsel were made. Notimaelfided. , -

-

•

Qtfintita'-= tlitsinoWs--,Tudge Thompson:-4
thioraeltattoiiaid William Trout, dartedwith robbing

coonntomen. of $2 690.60 while In
.tbli city; 01 his way to Pike's Peak, -were found guilty
lesterdiiy,, after atrial lasting two de's: -

add--pleadHenderson arrafgaed ona charge ofarson,
add --geed ~Hiudereon le an•old man, aboutillity,,atittkils crime raikonly discovered after mach pa•
tient linear& bY /lie' Menthol Blackburn. Theair-
'CiOnetanoesiottending this wonderful case bun already
appeared, la oar columns. The dodge sentenced Hen-
derson to three jean and slit months imprisonment in
the Jfeetern-Pnalttentlary. -

. . .

iyo,VALtraoLer,PArntricoo- Tiltl; MORROW,
.01,00"b10°A rth3lTUlPzg,'ll,l,°M44' Sono, South,
.41,04114dt;ii0.-044#.6010..19114Y., ,• • . • •

BlicOnolofi.ooloof-StOoks,44ld Meat P4tfito, on,
Prioniday noz4l.9th• Oatalokuos to.mor,
':ii;ii'..j;.l3efi'inivirtioiOnitifi of bothsilos.

--THisrOin -rhinoImo 'Hot announces the
erovnt tbbt city of,..Miee,Avon% Jones, better

ilinlioneequence of the commotion
ar4 to h7_ thO `p,ioptiletign OfJohrt: fiairage'e Ara-

thgetithifie:' 6lie4iielteconnnetice en en-
gsitementon the 7th of March,
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The Democratic State Conveation.
We pulalish this morning a full report ofthe

Proceedings of the Demooratio State Oonven-
tion of the 13th instant, at its afternoon ses-
sion. It WIS one of the most imposing poll-
tloal ever held at Harrisburg. It

Savo'ciaar and' distinct-utterance to the sen-
time* of'nettrly'eve&intelligent and honest
Democrat within the liorders ofour Common-
, swealth. It reasserted the time-honoredprin-
ciples of-the Democratic party in plain and

unequivocalterms. Itrebukedwithbecoming
dignity the conduct of the manacled slaves of

-tower, who'faisely assumed to speak for the
people whom they insulted on the 16th of

- It showed that, universal as aro the
disgust and indignation withwhtoh a disgraced

Administration is -regarded throughout the
Union, in no portion of it are thosefeelings
more general than. in the State which gave
birth to JAMES fiLMIANAN.

The tone of, the proceedings, the address,
and the resolutions, should serve as a beacon
of warning to the Democracy of the 'Union.

From this denionstration all who cherish the

welfare of the Democratic /party can learn at

Mice ,the perils which' menace it, and how it
may yet be rescued *Om them. There are

hundreds of thousinds of freemen in the
North, who, much as they have loved a
mere. organization, love its principles inll-
-bettor, and they will, spurn with disdain
the 'decreesof all,Convocations whose primary
object is not their faithful enforcement. The
true object of parties is not to minister to low
ambition,not to reward venal place-hunters, but
:to enforce great truths, and to impress the will
of the people upon the action of their Go-
vernment. The elfort topurchase, by Federal
'patronage, the Democratic organization, for
the pnrpose of prostiiiiting it to low ends,
and to wield it as an instramentforthe destruc
tionof the vitalprinciples it was formed to
.entorCo, hasproved 'a lamentablefailure. The
tine, men- of the party have protested against
it in tering which none can misunderstand, and
they will emPhatically rebuke it at the polls'in
October nest.

Hereafter, those 'who are interested in the
welfare of the pemocratic party must choose
between a miserable oflice-holders' organics-
tion, which has no Well-grounded principles,
andwhich, after the term ofthe presentNation-
al Administration closes, cannot even haveany
offices to bestow, and a genuine Democratic
organization based upon eternal principles,
Which,by the rectitude of its intentions, would
be certain to eventually secure the support of

the American peoplo.

Our itelatiois 'with Nicaragua auff,
• New Granada.

The intelligence from °entre! America,
brought by the steamer Star of the West, is
of an important' character. Accounts have
repeatedly been forwarded from Nicaragua
stating that our interests in that country wore
very inadequately represented by Hr.'LAMAS;
that, in abort, "not to put too fine a point
upon it," he was' in the habit of frequently
becemiisg _lntoxicated, in public, and that he
commanded no respect whatever. It is now
represented 'by his 'apologists that these
charges against him were gross exaggerations,
butthat hewas duped by the faworabla repro.
sentationi Of Sir WILLTAM GORE 01794E1r,
forwarded to,him by the Administration. He
•was informed that that gentleman would corn-
municato freely with him and co-operate in
nrobicting American interests, instead of
which he devoted his attention •eviusively to
his own treaty, and kept himself entirely aloof'
from Mr. LAMAR. In the meantime, England,
Prance, and Sardinia have been securing such
treaties as they desited, and all'. the rights
guarantied to American companies under their
old contracts have been destroyed by unfavor-
able legislation.

At length, after many delays, it is rumored
thatthe Cass-Yriseari treaty hasbeen ratified,
but-with the important amendment that the
United States shall not be allowed to land
,troops in Nicaragua 'without the special per-
mission orinvitation of the Nicaraguan Go-
item:tent, except` in -eases where filibusters
eaoitpa "the vigilance of our erulaerer The
substance Of this amendment, therefore, is
that our army cannot be employed to pro-
toot the American interests, which have re-
peatedly bean wantonly injured, and which
can haie no adequate-guarantee of safety but
force ;.yet,that wo are *free to useour armyfor
the' protection of the, Nicaraguan authorities
from the assaults of our filibusters. Partly
from the inefficiency of our minister, and
partly from the skill of Goan OUEIRLEY in
hoodwinking Mr. GIICEI.OTAN, ourNicaraguan
diplomacyhas been of a most 'disastrous char-
acter.. The rights of our citizens have been
sacrificed, Our most eligible route to Call,.
fornia has been closed, and if it is ever
opened again the indications are that itwill
be under the control of European Govern-
ments.

Additional interest in Nicaraguan affairs
has been created, and the germ ofserious fu-
ture difficulties sown, by the arrival of the fa-
mous Monsieur BELLY, with his retinue of en-
gineers, sevens, laborers, etc., in Nicaragua.
Their nominal object is the construction of a
ship canal, a work of Herculean magnitude.
It is estimated to cost $80,000,000, but many
of those who have examined the subject pro-
nounce the scheme impracticable, and it is
generallyregarded as either a' gigantic stock
swindle ora grand French colonization project,
which willfurnish LOWS NAPOLEON a pretext
for obtaining a controlling influence in Con.
tral America.

The treaty with New Granada, which wee
ratified not long since, has excited great dis-
satisfaction among the American residents on
the Isthmus,and ouraffairs with that Govern-
ment seem to be ag. sadly mismanaged as our
relations with Nicaragua. The Aspinwall cor-
respondent of the New York Times, waiting
under date of April 4, says -

" The intelligence of the ratification, by the
Senate of the United States, of the treatywith New
Grenade, caused a feeling of very-great repot
among Ameriban citizens resident upon this Istli-
'Moe.' The strongest objections which have been
presented' against its ratification, and which should
be kept before our countrymen, are: rtrat—Tha.t
it brings no proteotion to the lives and property of
American citizens crowing the Isthmus, and virtu-
ally diminishes that which they now receive from
their own Government. Second—That if in noway
settles the exceedingly important questions in dis-
pute' between the two Governments. either the
postal tax, the tonnage duty, or the passenger tax
on American °Mewl passing the Isthmus, and
which taxes the Government of B ew Granada+) an-
not Impose in consequence of their contract with
the Panama Railroad Company; all which ate
etillelaimed by New Granada, and areunderstood

' to have been reasserted by their minister to the
Secretary of State of the Baited States sines the
reception of the modified treaty from Bogota,
Third—That it will be constructed by New Gra-
nada to exclude the Panama Railroad Company,
composed 'of citizens of the United States and
their property—amounting to the enormous Invest-
ment of sB,ooo,ooo—from the protection of their
own Government, for Josses sustained by them
during the massacre of 1850, end from the expo ,
Sons and violations of their centredwith the Go-
vernment of New Granada; and, Fourth—Be-
cause, by the abrogation of the seventh article of
the treaty concluded at Washington, New Gra-
nada has showna moat ungracious and unfriendly
feeling towards the United States.

"lint the most important objection is, that the
treaty contains a fraud upon the Government of
the United States in designating the fonds out of
whisk the sufferers, by the muesaore and plunder
of 1856,shall be remunerated for it is a well-
known feet amongintelligent mercantile menupon
this Isthmus, that the very rands doaignated have
long since been hypotheoated to an Baglish house
In Bogota. Bow then are our citizens to be paid
for their losses? New Granada is a bankrupt
State, with no credit abroad, and is frequently
obliged topostpone payment of the salaries of her
officersand employees. The general impression
is, that General Herren has been playing a deep
garde at Washington, and has at last succeeded in
+ throwing duet' Into the eyes of the American
Secretary of State, as well ea the President, and
that the settlement of the whole affair will event-
milli devolve upon a new Administration. In ouch
an event, it, is to be hoped a more wise and dlr
crest one than the present may be in power."

IN the Court of Quarter Sessions yesterday,
two Very importantcases were disposed cf. We refer to
thecase ofthe two down•towa constabicapthojpveigled
an uneophiatieated•Pennsylvantan from the mountain
districts, stopping% this'elty. on his way to the newly
discoveredlii DOrado—Pike'sPeak—%to a house of in-
terne; and hieingdrugged him with liquorrobbed him of
$2 695 tO, 'and endeavored to frighten him out of expo-
sure by fastening a 'Marge of miming counterfeitmoney
onhim. The matter was trowd home to the officer'
through the exertions of special Officor Bartholomew,
end MAW mainly by his effete that a conviction WAS
obtained and justice vindicated.

The other mem is one or the most extraordinary we
have ever known. An old'man, verging on three acorn
and toil, Meted neoderson, arse arraigned on a charge
Of arson We have before described the long chahref
°ltem:Manor a which tended to fasten themime earadrn.
Co well.was everything arranged ;, MO Well were oil the
'plans carried out, that many excellent judges in the
matter—many holding Motion among us—deolared
the Are to be the work of 'relent Mr Blackburn took
the matter In hapd, and after itrriatigating it With 11:I-
-nuits patience and shrewdness, Ms Untied the' croon
step by step, that the old man pleadguilty to the crime,'
which his ,logennity had almoat blotted out from the
eye of „ins ice. We congratulate the marshal sod the
community onthe result,

THE LATEST NEWS
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TRIAL OF DANIEL E. SICKLES,
Thursdayle Proceedings.

EXCITING SCENE IN COURT

High Irurils bettoeen ('unreel

VEREAtII)E REPORT , I#Y TELEGRAPH
NVABIIIAGTON, April 14.

The court was opened this morningat about tho
usual hour, but did not commence business till
half past ten o'olook.

TESTMONK FOR THE DEFENCE
George B. Wooldridge was the first witness call-

ed for the defence. He was examined by.Mr.Brady. I reside in MagoffValley, Sullivan °earl-
tk, Now York ; on the 27th of February last re-
aided at No. 531 Twelfth street, Washington; came
bore in the latter part of November, to be here at
the organization of the House of Representatives ;

was a oierk under the clerk of the House; knew
Mr Rey nt that time; never spoke to him but
once or twice; on Saturday, 27th of February, I
wee -in Fifteenth street, from very close to ten
o'olook in the morning till three o'clock in the
afternoon; Isaw Mr. Sickles that afternoon, be-
tween four and five o'olook. at the Oapito

Q What was at that time his appearco and
condition?

A. Whenj went first to him, be appeared diffe.-
rent from wEat he had been the day before; he'
appeared more like himself; he was in the hall at
the rear of the Speaker's chair; we had a conver-
sation ; I got him to go into a rotiring-rrom, and
there parted withhim, after -endeaverina topacify
him; he was very much ended and distressed;
there was no one with him in that room, when I
left him; saw him no more that day; the time I
left him was about fiveo'olook; saw him the next
morning, about ten o'clock; in 'the library of his
own house; his eyes were' blood-shot and red ; he
approached me, and told me he had sent for me to
oome there; [lnterrupted by the District Atter.
ney his facie denoted that3he had been weeping;
I remained in the house until all the strangers had
left it. in the afternoon,

•Q. -What wasbis condition daring Omday ?

A. lle noted like a man in great sorrow and
distress; so much so that I watchedfor his comiog
and going constantly.

Q. :Why?
Mr. Carlisle. That is not material
Witness. There was a strange manner about

him; he would go up stairs, and then come down
stairs again ; then he would talk about matters,
and go np stairs 'again; every time ho came into
the room whero I was ho pressed his hands to his
temples, and would go over to the secretary and
sob; he appeared as if he was in great distress;
everytime these fits came upon him he would clasp
hie temples and loan over in this way, (illus-
trating ; i he would sob and cry, sorouoh so that

told him to give vent to his tears, as they would
relieve him; sometimes these fits would take him
before he. could got to the secretary, (where be
went as if to hide himself,) and. then he would
bow down his head as if his•etomach was giving
way, and ho would be hardly able to reach the
secretary for support

Q. Did you see Mr.Key thot,Sanday ?

A. I did, twice.
Q Where, and when?
A. Pirat, between ton and eleven o'olook, going

out of the gate of Lafayette Square, on the oornor
of Seventeenth and Pennsylvania avenne, near
the War Moe, in tho street in which Mr. Sickles',
house was.

Q. In which direction did ho go 7
A. Ile crossed -the street and wont up the aye.

nue, I presume ; I did not observe in what direc-
tion he turned his glance; the second time I saw
him was about a quarter to two o'clock; di-
rectly under the library window' in Mr. Sickles'
houso;, there were a lady and gentleman with
him then; ha was on the side towards the
ourb.sforie ; the lady was nest the railing; the
'three were in a direet line ; Mr. Siolties was oh
stairs at that time; ho had:left the library anti
goneup stairs.

Q Did you observe Mr. Iry do anything while
passing?

riaw him take hip handkerchief °up of his
pociret and 'wave it three tidies; while doing to,
his eyes ware towards the upper windowof•frjr.
Sickles' home ; he kept his eyes from the gentle.
man, as if be did not Isiah him to see what he was
doing; he parted with the lady and gentleman at
the corner, entered the park, and -propeoded
the 4heotion of Madison Pines; some five mi-
nutealefore that gr. Sickles had gone pp stairs;
sawhim enter the library door two minittes After;
heard some one coming down staire'very rapidly,
and came into the library; he said, !, the iditaf;tt
has jilt passed my house."District Attorney. Do uot state what besaid.

Mr. Brady. What did he do?
Witness Ile was very exalted ; he talked for II

moment with Mr. Butterworth, who endeavored to
oaths him; he appeared to resist these attempts to
calm him, and threw Mr. Butterworth MT, an
turned into the hall ;Aso had nothia hat on at that
time; that is the last I saw of him till he come
into the house vi lb the ineers; MayorDerret wee
there. and",eaptain Goddard, bir. Walker, Mr,
Moßlair, and some other genticmon I woo then
sitting in an easy chair near the library window;
Mr. §iokles came into the library, and then want
out as irto go up stairs; knew he was in the parlor
after that ; sawButter*ortia and Walker go into
that room; the door.betweeit the rebate wasolosed•
I remained in the library, •

Q. Did you bear his sobbing, arid so arthl
Mr. Carlisle. That Is g leedjagquestlea:
Mr. Wadi did not know that fbey Could be

held down to a mere matterof form.
Q. Did you hear Anything of Mr.Siohlea While

in the parlor? ,
A NO, sir; my attention was directed to the

persons in the, rzom with me; I wee' very much
excited ; I never want teimP :VAL awSillor day as

,

that.
Mr. Brady proposed to prove what produced the

state of mind in which Mr. Sickles was when wit-
ness saw him at the flapitol, on Saturdays and
asked the latter whetherho madeao oommunl•
cation tohim at that time. '

Mr. Ould ohjseted, saying it was proposed net
only to 'prove the nature of the communicatiee,
'but that the entire subject matter should be given
in evidence to the jury, in cenneetien , pith the
excited state of the prisoner's mind. • Insanity is
a feat distinctly capable of proof. If this comma.
nioation is offered in evidence to shore the insanity
of the prisoner, it is uncertain, unreliable, and
leads to no fixed and sure °Manion. Whatever
the nature of the communication, it dose not fol.
low, as a matter of mien and reasoning, inanity
necessarily or probably took place. ,it does not
rim to the dignity of secondary eviderioe. The
only proper evidenee would. bo a manifestation of
mental disease given by. the prisoner, either 'at
the time the commueldatepn eras made or subse-
quently, up to the commission of 'the hemietdo.
The creation was, whether this evidence could be
given for anyother purpose than to show lie state
pf mental disease on the part of the pill ioner at
the bee? Could It, in any sense, be offered for
the parpeee of satisfying the court and jury that
there wasprovosatioh of any kind.; that the pri-
eoney was entirely and properly under the lop-
once of a heated or excited mind, whittle inflamed
it to anger or drove him to revenge ? Could it bo
offered for anysuch purpose as that? All the au-
Meridenclearly show Wives incompetent for any
such purpose. Even adultery does net offer anY ex-
Ones or .inttilloation, swim the husband catches
Me wife in the cot; then the offence is reduced
from murder to manslaughter.

Mr. Brady said his learned opponent might"
argue on adultery as long as hie convenience,
taste, or ,judgment might permit. On that point,
we, he laid, are quite as well prepared as the
learned and eminent counsel (for, they are both
eminent) may be. We do not propose to discuss
any such Racal= now. I thought:l had ftiVell my
friend a distinct understanding millet effect.

Mr. Oald replied that he was aware of that,
but it moue rily Shut out the evidence it ores
now proposed to offer. He understood the propo-
sition of the defence lobe this: 'thaton Saturday
a oertain communlostion connected with the 'Dint-
terous intercourse of the prieoner'er wife woe made
to the prisoner at the bar, which ',threw him into
such a state of mind es 'demonstrated insanity, or
such a state of excitement whichibed tense rela-
tion to insanity, or rage, or,frenzy Such
evidence as mope short of insanity :is load-
miscible. If insene, the prisoner could not
be made to suffer Ile then euetedFrom North
Carolina decisions, Bth Imitate ponetetee deci-
sions, Bth Iredell, the Slate against joint, in
which the prisoner's counsel insitied that a know.
ledge or beliefofadulterous intoreourse mitigated
the crime from murder to manslaughter- The
court reieeted the evidence. The counsel offered
to prove, not that the demand was found In the
fact of adultery at tbo time the homicide Was
committed,but that adultereue Date:ems. et some
time bad occurred between the perties, and, us be
had. before said, counsel insisted a knowledge, or
even snob a belief,by the prisoner, would mitigate
thecrime from murder to manslaughter. Alt the
authorities, Hale, Foster, East,Russell, and Week-
stone, aro against the course now proposed, :end

Ouliefurther argued that to extenuate the of•
feriae the husband must fled thts, deceased in the
act ofadultery with the prisoner'lwife. ;Therule
of Judge Battle was on the nf,the
evidence. The proposition was that such evidence
was competent to ba offerel ; • bedause, if the jury
believed the evidenoo, they old reduce the, of-
fence from murder to mansion hter. The deci-
sion was against this; for if t e evidence fell
short of ehowing the parties wore ea.sght in the
foot, it was incompetent for any such pu•pore.
Was not this identieelly the game ease? It Was
merely proposed to offer a oortaip statement mails
to the witness by the prisoner at the hur, net under
the solemnity of en oath. After further ergo.
ment, he said it seemed to the counsel for the Vat-
ted States that the statement seds entirely and to•
tally incompetentas evidence.

Mr. Stanton replied. The evidence offered pre-
sented one proposition entirety ifferent thorn that
argued by the public promouto At the moment
of the not of homicide the prisener dooltred that
the deceased had violated hie hod. On the pre-
view; day he is found terribly excited by a clergy-
man of thin eity,•who met him that sauce evening.
He appeared defiant and desilate, and in that
same condition he is traced down to.the moment of
the homicide and afterwords. ;No one who hoard
the testimony of Mre Walker, would ever forget
it. The defence here proposed to prove; as partly
accounting for this condition, that a certain own.
munination was made to him. ; The public prose.
outor objeete to that, and, folidsving the argument
of hisassociate yesterday, intimates that there are
two (flosses of men on whom that communication
weld produce lesanity- • .

Who was to judge of that? ' Not the start, but
the jury. They ere to determine no to how this
communication would act an 'the reason of this
prisoner. The public procreator had, however,
undertaken to argue that the Offenee of slaying an
Mutterer cannot be rodyeed from murder to man-
slaughter unless the husband had senior demon-
stration of the fact. He denied that that was law.
He denied that it had ever been so decided, and
he denied, in the name ofhuManity, that it would
ever bo so decided. Thecounsel wanted it under-
stood and held in mind that, nithOugh the prisoner,
et the time of the homicide. Teetered that the de-
ceased bad dishonored his bed, yet the corrospon.
dense between the prisoner ,and the deceased In
reference to the prisoner's wife hadbeen excluded ;
but yet counsel did not complain of theruling. So,
too, a oomuannioafion from the wife to the husband,
which was enough to induce the pridoner to anon.
floe, not one life, but a whole hecatomb of lives,
Was exoluded ; and here a ocenmunioation from a
third party, of a .character to mfoot the pri•
sonar, is offered to be proved, and the proem-
tion object to it. The case cited by the public pro-
mentor, in Bth Irodell's N. C. Reports, Was the ease
of a slave wife Was it true that the condition of
a free man's wife was the liondition'of a slave ?

lie denied it, and three wail pot a man within tho
sound pf his velim who wopld not wade knee doe?in blood to gainsay mob a proposition. -If Philip
BartonKey owned a married woman as aslave he

might place a halter around her nook and leadher
to the shambles, but could he do so with a free we- •
man? The ,prosecution in their thirst for blood
had forgotten the institution of slavery, for the
judges had laid down the principle that ne oivil •
rights are acquired by a slave on account of mar•
nage; but the very evidence which in that North
Carolina case was excluded on the-point of justi-
fication, was admitted on the point of showing the
prisoner's mind.; That was all they claimed in this
MM. They only demanded for the prisoner at the
bar the same right aeoorded to a North Carolina
slave. He would show that never in England,
singe the time of Charlesthe Second, in a ease ad-
judged by ',Wale, one of the moat porrantjcolges
of acorrupt age, had a utau,been punished for slay-,
ingthe man who bad deSehthed his hosed). and now
it was to be aeon whether that was -Amerioan law.
If it was, his Honor would bo the first judge in
this country who bad held that the man who had
slain his we's adulterer was a murderer; and was
not to place in evidence the justification ofhis ant.
I will stew you, moreover, the counsel proceeded,
that never in thisland has it been so held—that
never on the civilized earth has it been so held—-
that never by any judicial tribunals, anywhere,
has itbeen so held. When that question comes
up, I will shake hands with this prosecution. and
meet them upon it. Hare, your Henri., yon have
to say whether this evidence is to be abut out'
against a freeman who has vindicated the honor
of the marriage relation. If it be your Honor
will be -the first to maythat a manshall be punished
who, under the influence of the passions exalted
by his outraged honor, humanity; nature, and
feeling, has slain the corrupter of his wife, the
adulterer, the violator of hisbed, and the dishon-
orer of his home. Counsel then referred to Judge
Crawford's ruling in the Tarboe ease and in Day's
ease. and claimed that these rulings oovered the
ground here, and authorized the introduction of
the evidence proposed. Ho naked that these prin.
0-ples, and the ordinary feelings of humanity
would be recognised, the ordinary rules of evi.
dance, followed,and that this evidence should not
be excluded, in order that vengeance might obtain
the blood of this prisoner who was so fiercely
hunted.

Mr. Onld responded . The anneal for the do•
fence bad insinuated that the public prosecutor
wag actuated by a thirst for blood, and that he
hunted down the prisoner to vengeance.

Mr: Stanton disclaimed making such a charge.
Mr. Odd said he would let his arguments and

conduct in this ease gobefore the court and before
the world in contrast with the disreputable rant
which this counsel (pointing to Mr. Stanton) had
exhibited. There was no place where gentlemanly •
feelings could bo better shown than in a forensic
contest of this nature, and so there was no place
where vulgarity and rudeness could be better ex;
hibited. There seemed to be divisions assigned to
the counsel for the defence—to come high tra-
gedy—to' some comedy—to some the part of walk-
ing gentleman, and one appeared to fill the office
of clerical sups to set the theological part of the
house in order. One of the counsel hadloarried on
that part--whether assigned to him or not—of the
bully. and the bruiser. [Sensation in the court JHe one bad a greater dislike to personal an.
Smithies and pereonal controversies than himself ;
no one an intenser scorn of the person who gets
them up, or of the method in which they are got
up. Ile stood here under the solemn responsi-
bilities of his with, and had endeavored to dis-
charge his duty faithfully as a public:, prosecutor.
He had not now, and never had, a prejudice or ill
feelingagainst the prisoner at the bar. If, how-
ever, he believed that the prisoner at the bar hadimbrued hie hands in a fellow-creature's blood, he
would not bo restrained-from declaring it. He
did not call murder gentleness. or malice good
feeling. He had onlyrisen now for the purpose ofrelieving himself from an aaversion winch had
hoop waptoply, and he believed vindictively,
made against him. The exigencies of this case,
perhaps, had,demanded that, before this, he should
have vmdipatecl himself from the aspersions mode
against him- in the course of this ease.- He was
glad to have the opportunity of doing so now.

Mr. Stanton, who was seated beside Mr. OM
during thelatter'sremarks, rose, earnestly saying :

I know mg duty to my client, to, the cause, to so-
ciety, and to myself, too well to allow myselfto be
drawn aside by any each personal considerations.
I am not to be drawnfrom the principle of law by
any such input of the counsel for the proeecution.
I will leave his course and place to be judged of
by the whole world. If his eourse Is justified by
his being public proseentor, be it so. I say the
law be presents here is not adapted to Om state of
pociety. I say the law, or rather the prinoiple on
which he plaims it,. would. lead my client to the
gallows by these whn are malignantly seeking for
his blood. I have not the honor of hie acquaint-
ance, and, after his language just uttered, donot
desire it. [This sentence was welcomed by the
stamping of many foot, by the auditors without
the hex. The noise was interrupted by 0110$ of
" Order" by the United. States marshal and the
officers. Order was soon restored ]

that'r.l3 tpton, resuming, repeated that such a law
as inpiled In wouldtiondeet his client to the
foot-of the gallows. and that there %Ivo prlvate
prosecutors here. cannot; be said, reply totheocuneel'e remarks I defy them. I acorn them.
tdoiliC fear them. [Mush sensation.

Mr. Carlisle closed the argument for the prose-
oittion. Be would address himself simply and
briefly to the question of law pending. It he had
noother motive for being brief ho would he ad-
ineoithed to be brief by the heated air of this
court-room, which was already•testing his strength.
He *as at a loss ta know on what distinct ground
this evidence wee offered.

qtanton qgclnrod it wns offered to aoeount
foethe state of mina pi widen tip prisoner was
elsosin to tie ; ,

' Judge. Spit is understood. -ParlisleWould then Inquire whether it wasadmissiblefop that pageoe. it was not compe-
tent to prove insanity hy deolarations or mon-re:lntentions of other parties, but by the aota- anddealarallOne 'of the prisoner himself. If any of
•the« progreslitas" of the law could show that
any other' principle had ever obtainedhe should
like to have the oase pointed out to him. What-
ever eoilitunnioitionthiswitness, like Togo, poured
Into the ear of his friend—if he might be permitted
to refer to aploy which seemed to be the special
priperty of his friend on the other side—was not
losbortant, he effect which that communication
produced on thepriisinerlsruled was thqonly thing
that was important., to theaqta and 'declara-tions of the prisoner himself the widest latitude
had been Given, topaint his state of mind through
the descriptions given by the witnesses fur thedefciitd, Counsel then referred to the ease of the
Stateagainst Toby, § Roden fro wag much sur-
prised, thot the counsel who had adiponished bins
the other day not to introduce simony into this
matter, had tindertakqn to denponce that de-
olden beams* ft was made for 11119C11 and the
'wives ofslaves, not for freemen or the wives of
freemen. They knew that no distinction was made
in the ruins of evidence as between slaves and
freemen.

Mr. Stanton. In that case, how did Flora, the
wife, come to be examined ?

Mr. Carlisle did not deny that there were some
peculiar laws In the States where elavery existed.
In North Carolina the wife of a slave might be
examined against her husband.

Tadao. It Viet be po, beemose slaves cannot con-
tract a mairlaee.

Mr. Stanton. Precisely; that is the point.
Mr Carlisle. At the same time, the natural re..'

Wiens between the slave husband and wife ate
recognised. Whoever else might have been ex-
pected to be affected by the denunciation of the
lair made for a eleye man, as applied to a free-
man, his. Honer would not be affototed by it. "
knew bow much it was worth. In that ems of
John, the court said, tot only that the evidence
was inadmissible on the point of reducing the of-
fence from murder to manslaughter, bat, by the
plainest• implication, that It was not admissible
on the point of insanity. Inthat ease the offer was
not to prove that the prisoner bad boon informed
that the adultery had taken place; but the offer
wag to prove the adultery itself, and the evidence
was rejected. Abill of exceptions was taken,and the
Court of Appear decided that no evidence which
the prisoner had been entitled• to introdace was
rejected. .How paid they any so, if the fact of
the adultoty having been committed could affect
the sanity or insanity of the prisoner? Do gen-
tlemen mean to say that if the evidence was Im-
material either in point of justification or in eclat
of ineanity, the Court of Appeals would sot have
(teetered it-admissible? It is the duty of the
judge, if he sees that evidence susceptible of hat
vial; any operation on the defonoe has been reject-
ed, toremand the case, and order the evidence ,to
he admitted.. North Carolina, however, is not se
fact a Stateno New York. The rules of law there
hal a soundness of foundation which ho confessed
he liked. The judges there had not arrived at
the point of edmittiog evidoree, not that a man
was mad, but that he ought to have boon
mad. That was the pointhero. Gentlemen might
use all their ingenuity, but they could not mane
this precise issue—" Was the prisoner insane?"
Not that ho " ought to have been insane' If the
effectwas oho " crei ',0n0," investigate the clause.
of it: If it was not shown that he was mad " cui
bow)," investigate whether there had been until-
plant canoe to out him mad. Lot them prove, if his
Keane thought it material, not that the prisoner
bad been informed of a certain state of facts, hut
that the fecte did really exist.

Mr Stanton read pert of the prase of John, in
Iredell, referred to in the argument, to show that
the evidence, which was rejected under the head
of justification, was admitted under the head of
Insanity. As 'lto relations of counsel to elavery
bed been referred to, be would State here that he
hadthe blood of slaveholding parents in hie vein..
His father load been a North Carolinian and Ms
mother, a Virginian.

Mr. Carlisle That is an importantfilet, which I
'bole will be chronicled, like all other things that
take place hero, when the gentleman canoes
to have his biography written in connection with
the doctrine which he has tem-eased and main-
tained in this cage.

Mr. Stanton. The doctrines which he has main-
tained bore in defence ofhomes and families will
be the proudest legacy ho will leave to his chil-
dren `Suppressedapplause.

Mr ()artiste. No doubt of it.' No person can
doubt the eatnewness of the gentleman as to his
doctrines i but unless tba earnestness and fire with
whiehehese conolustens are announced are to he
taken as indloations of their soundness. I shall beg
leave to gonsider these opinions and declarations
in themselves, and the manner in which they
are brought to notice': I do not agree with the
geotlemen, end I am sure he does not expect me
to agree with hint.

Mr. Stanton. Certainly not. I appeal to the
hearts of other men.

Mr. Carlisle. Thom aro a great variety of ha
manhearts in this world.
I& Stanton. Yes, sir; and some of them very

bad ones
Mr. Carlisle. And I mil happy to say that mine

does not contain many &logs which seem to exist
to the hearts of some other people; though, like
all other bunion hearts. I suppose that it 18 filled
with much it would be better were out of it.

Mr Stanton It would be better if there were
something also in it.

The Judge. Really, gentlemen, this thing must
be interrupted.

Mr Carlisle lam Addressing myself to your
Manor. I shall say no more about this, beoauee I
really feel quite indifferent to the observations
made, and shall take nofurther note of them.

Mr. ,Stanton. Then proceed with your argu-
ment.

Mr. Carlisleclosed his argument against the ad-
missibility of the evidence.

, The Judge. The proposition, as I understand it,
Is to receive evidence of a communication made
by the witness on the stand to the prisoner, to
prove or to aid in proving the insanity of the pris-
oner at the time of the commission of the offence.
That is the distinot and single ground on which the
proposition is now put.

Mr. Stanton. Proctieolp.
The Judge I wish that to be marked, because

my opinion might vary in partioular aspoote, and
I do not want to commit myself more than is ne-
emery

. Mr. Stanton, That Is the precise point we on.
cony.

The Judge. I thiA this evidence, offered as a
link in the obain to prove insanity, in not receive.
'ble. The jury are to judge how far tho insanity
exists, strengtboned by the evidenoeot Nth nob

as usually characterize derangement of the mind,
if proved. But the communication of AB to
the prisoner, or of any given number of persons,
in regard to insanity, cannot, I think, go to the
j try.

Exception was taken to the ruling.
Mr. Stanton. Will yourHonor be good enough

to explain a little further, so that we can under-
stand your Honor's views on that point? Your
Honor says it cannot be admitted on the point of
insanity ?

The Judge. As tending to produce insanity was
a cause that would probably produce ins inily.

Mr. Stanton. Hut if coupled with evidence of
insane acts, what then? All that we desire is to
got in evidence that will save the prisoner's
life—of course the jury to be the ultimate de-
terminers of the facts. If there be any view in
which we can get it in, we would be glad to be in-
formed of it by the court.

• The Judge. Igo nofarther than to give this par-
ticular opinion, because I foresee that.there will
be a great manydiscussions on this point, and I do
not choose to commit myself incidentally. •

Mr. Stanton. Can your Honor supposeany given
state of facts, which, connected with this proof,
would render it admissible? - • -

Tho Judge. I wilt not touch that.
Mr. Stanton. Then, your Honor will allow us togo and fled it ont.
The Judge. Whenever you reach a stage where

you think any particular piece of evidence is ad-
missible, youcan air it, and the court wits do-
aide it.

Mr. Stanton. Your Honorwill recollect that we
are trying togot evidence to save the prisoner's
life.

Mr. Brady. In order to prevent its bele? said
hereafter that the ehattge of Mr. Sickles' mind' od,
Saturday was produced by a communication re-
ferring to some subject; other than that which was
in point of fact made, we offer it in a distinct form
to prove this: that the witness had, communi-
sated te'Mr. Sickles that en the Thursday (the
23,1 of February) preceding the decease of Mr
Key, Mr. Key had gone with Mrs. Sickles to a
house Fifteenth street, in Washington, which
was hired byMr, Key for the exclusive purpose of
there having adulterous connection with her; that
Mr. Sickles having investigated that statement
made by Mr. Wooldridge, ascertained that Mrd.
Sickles had riot been there omattraday. but she
bad been there on Wednesday with Mr. Key, and
they were seen by the whole neighborhood. And
it was the revelations made by Mr. Wooldridge to
Mr. Siokles of the feet that he had made a mis-
take in the day, that removed from Mr. Siekles'
mind the presumption that his wife was innocent,
and produced the conviction that ebe-was

The Judge made a memorandum of the question,
and read it to Mr. Brady, who said it was substan-
tially correct

Mr. Wooldridge was then set aside to be here.
after cross-examined.

John Ouyler was sworn.—Knew the late Mr.
Key for three or four years; knew where Mr.
Sickles resided ; saw Mr. Key in the vicinity of
the house a week before his death.

Mr Oarlisie said, that having been informed
that the counsel on the other side intended to in-
terrogate the witness about the handkerchief, the
*mensalfor the 'United States objeoted to the ques-
tion. They did not see its relevancy, either on
the question of provocation or the question of in-
sanity, or any other question arising out of this

The Judge It is now too late to abut the door
on that kind of evidence.

Mr. Carlisle. This evidenee has relation to
something which occurred a week before the event.

Mr. Brady. We want to know whether Mr. goy
waved his handkerchief to wile the admiration
of the dog, or anything else. (Laughter.]

The witness resumed : As I en'ered the corner
gate of Lafayette Square, I saw Mr. hey enter theearner gate, proceeding to the front of the Jackson
statue; he took a seat on an iron bench, rested
his head onhis left hand, then pulled out his hand-
kerchief and waved it; I went behind the statue
and watched him; he waved his handkerchief
this way (Illustrating), and then looked at the
house of Mr. Sickles, [laughter ;) there woe no
dog about at the time ; this was between 12 and
1 o'clock ; I left him in the square, as I went but
of the northeast gate to gohome I left him sit-
ting there; when. I returned that way he wee
gone; X' have, often seen hire •lottering back and
forthin the square for two vonths he had been
attracting my attention; never sawhim waving
his handEerehief but on one occasion.

Ay Mr. Stanton. Was that when members of
Congress areat the Capitol ?

Witness Yes.
Mr. Carlisle. That is an argumentative ques-

tion ?

Mr. Stanton. Thetis all.
Judge. The Inquiry about whether thalami;be-

fore or after Congresswas in session is not proper.
Mr. Stanton. Congress metabout eleven o'clock

I think it Is important ae „If, time. The signals
must have been made when Mr. Sickles Was out of
'alehouse

judge. can clearly see what you mean by it.
Mr. Stanton. Don't yourRona deolde the gees.

tion t dope to that by and by.
Crossexamlnedby Mr. Ould. I saw Key waving

hip handkerchief while I was home to dinner ;
I work first one place and then another ; I was
then working on Seventeenth street below the
WarDepartment ; bad been working' there three
or four days ; I never took count how many times
Imet Key in the square as I went through it;
have seen him in the square on theavenue near
the Club House ; I cannot state the day ; it must
have been about the middle of the week ; about a
week before the killing.

Orgss-examined by M. Clarliele.—" saw Key
while I wed either going to Orreturning from din-
ner; I sometimes pained thereat qne or half past

o'olook.
r. Brady. What is your business 7

plasterer ; I carry on the business
Jeremiah Boyd sworn —I have known Key four

or five years; T saw him on the Sunday of his de-
cease; it was half past ten o'clock; at the Tree-
miry Building ; ho walked on' before me ; I went
to Rev. Mr. Pyne's ohuroh ; taming from which I
saw Mr- Key pn the pavement near, the Club
House; his face was toward Lafayette_fiquare,
looking toward Mr. Sickles' house ; since then I
have been at the place and could see the house
there; he was standing on the edhaa of the pave-
ment 1 he attracted myattention as X waspassing
on the other aide.

Cross.ekamined by the District Attorney.—Mr.
Key had his head up. looking toward the house; he
wasturning his head about, as if looking out for
something ; this was about one. o'clock; I don't
know how long be remained there; when I was
going to obrulsh lie went intp the club room •, it
was when I elute beak 'that If saw him Infront of
the Club House i when 'passed him near the ear-
ner, I looked bask and saw him still there'.

To Mr. Stanton. His baok was to the Club
House, and his face turned towards Mr. Sickles'
house.

A. Young sworn.--I reside in the District of
Columbia; knew Mr. Key for only three or four
months, and only when I saw him ; saw him on
Sunday, immediately after breakfast, between
nine and twelve o'clock; ho was opposite the
President's house, on the avenue, going up to-
ward Georgetown; I did not observe him after he
passed, and if he had not been pointed out, shouldpet then litive seen him.

Mares Q. Bacon sworn —Been acquainted with
Mr.Key for eighteen months; knew him 83 es to
speak to him ; saw him on the 231 of February ,

the Wednesday preceding his death; .saw him
between ten and eleven o'clock in the morning ;
was then at the middle gate of Lafayette Square ;
be went near the'statue ; he took out his handker-
chief end twirled it two or three ' times ; he
gathered it in a clump, so. and let it fall in this
way, (illustrating); some hours after, I saw him
walking with Mrs. Sickles, Miss Coca Ridgely and
a gentleman; this was between three and four
o'clock ; had seen him wave his handkerchief be-
tween the 14th and 17th of February; he was op-
posite Mr. Siokles'house ;"he waved his handker-
chief two or three times ; I had seen him en the
President's side of the avenue. near the wostgate,
at the croas-walk leading to Mr. Sickles' house,waving his handkerchief; can't say there is a win-
dow in the gable end of the boom; there is a win-
dow in the library, from which that spot can be
seen; he seemed to clasp his handkerchief. let it
fall, then olitep it again, and 'catch it before it
could fall any distance.

Cross examined —The first time I saw Key was
between ten ani twelve o'clock ; I was sick and had
left the office; I intended going back ; as I came
up 1 saw him ; I cannot name the second time,
I ones there so frequently ; I think it was in the
afternoon Isaw him the third time ; my inns.aion is that he went towards the WarDepartment;
I simply saw him waving his handkerchief.

S S. Parker sworn —I have seen Key in the
vicinity of Mr. Siokles' house; the last time
was on the Sunday he was killed, near half.
past ten o'clock; be passed me near Fifteenth
street and Pennsylvania avenue, above Willard'a ;

slowly passed up Fifteenth street ; he walked
veryrapidly; when near Nairn'a drug store he
was entering the middle gate of Lafayette Square ;
I lost eight of him as he entered the square; I
saw him the Sunday before the shooting; I saw
Mrs. S. on the platform of her 'residence, bar band
over the shoulder of a little girl, apparently try-
ing to keep her from falling from the steps ; di-
rectly alter I saw Key at the southwest gale of
Latayette Square; when he came out in full view
he took oat his handkerehief with Mshat in hand;
puthis hat on his head, bowing to Mrs. 0,, and
twice waved his handkerchief.

Q. At what hour of the day was that?
A. Between ten and eleven o'clock in the

morning; hemoved off in the direction ofGeorge-
town, and I lost eight of him; had seen Key
often before in the neighborhood. .

To Mr. Ould.l never saw Key use his hand-
korehief in that manner before ; I saw him twice
the Sunday of hie death ; I was standing with the
mayor at Willard's when he Came out of the bar-
bor's shop ;be spoke-to the mayor and bowed to
me. the Sunday proviouv when I saw him, I
came out of the southwest gate; I was on the
avenue directly in front of theJaokson monu-
ment ; I witnessed him walking very rapidly till
he gotbut of sight; he generally walked very ra-
pidly.

To Mr. Stanton. The first time Isaw him on the
day of his death was between 10 and 11 o'clock
In the morning, at Willard's.

Q I ask you whether, when you saw him the
second time, yourat' ention was not directed to him
by any remark made when you first saw him?

A. It was. •

Q Was thatremark in reference to Mr. Sickles'
killing him ?

A. It was.
Mr. earttsie attempted to object to the last

question, but it was answered before he had Limo
to do so.

Wm, Radley was next examined by Mr. Brady.
—I reside in this District; knew Mr Key by
sight for two or three years; last sawhim two or
three days before be was shot; it was on theavenue, between Seventeenth and Eighteenth
streets • he was atone, and wasgoing up the avenue;
on the 'Thursday preceding his death I saw him
in front of tJroon'e, the cabinetmaker, with a let-
ter in his band; Mrs. Sickles and tho child were
with him ; she left him, went into the shop, andwhen she came nut they walked together up theavenue, ho reeding the letter; Mr. Wilson was
with me, and he crossed the avenue, and said he
wanted to get agood look at them. iughter.l

Q. Was there anything In the manner of his
reading that letter which fixed your attention on
the incident.

A. Not mine; 1 think be banded the letter to
her between Eighteenth and Nineteenth streets;
do not reocilloot what she did then ; when I first
saw her she was going into green's, he standing
outside with the letter in his band.

To Mr. Ould. I was standing on the opposite
side of the street, at Mr. Wilson's office ; that was
about fifty or sixty yards from them.

The letter was on letter•paper ; do not know
whether ft luntone or two leaves, or on how many
sides it was written.

To Mr. Stanton. The paper I saw In Mr. Key's.
hand appeared to be about that aka of paper.

[This was spoken in referenoo to the anonymous
letter whiob Mr . mottlesreceived, the theory being
that theletter which Mr.Key was reading was ananonymous letter whioh Mr. Slokles received ;•
the theory being that the letter whioh Mr.Key
Wasreading was an anonymous letter, written by

the same person, wit) was the author of that to
Mr. Merles.] '

Witness to .111r.Otanion. I .did not seeany en.
v dope.

Frederiok Wilson examined by Mr. Brady.—l
am the person referred to by the lost While" as
being nresent when he saw_ Mr. key and Mrs.
Blekles. •

State what yousaw en the coeasion referred to.
Witness. I saw Mr WaY,- Mrs. Sickles, and the

little girt coming np the avenue ; they were near
the corner of Seventeenth street; when I first saw
them, they Caine up to Green's furniture store;
Mrs. Sickles and the little girl wont into the store;
Key steed outside reading a letter; I did not-
notice the letterpartioularly 'till.llo3t'atoPPO;-;L
then walked Reim the street, probably' titey -or
seventy-fire feet above 'Green's - sharerand• stood
there till they pawed me ; „Mr. Key wee then
reading the letter ;Its he got oppositeI think the
remark made was "I think-he had little to do." -

,Interrupted by the•Dis`riot Attorneys. ;

To Mr. Stanton. 'Gould not 'say Whether the
letter was written on three sides; when they first
came in view I was etanding near the corner of
Eighteenth street,, on the avenue; I.croseed over
the street to kat a view of Them ; I waited to
observe them closely.

The following is a copy.of the letter : -

WABUIROTON, Feb 24,1859.
HON. DSIII3I. Biomass Dear Sir,: With . deep re.

g=et enclose to your.address the few lines, bat an
.Indispensable duty compels me se to do, seeing that you
are greatly imposed upon.

There le a fellow, I may say, for be is not a gentle.
UM by any means by the name of Philip Barton Key,
and I believe theDistrict Attorney, who rents a house
of a negro man by thename of John A. Gray. situated
no Fifteenth street, between K and L streets, for no
other purpose than to meet your wife, Mrs Sickles.He bangs a steins out of the winds wan a signal to her
that he Is is, and leaves the doer unfastened. and she
walks in, and, sir, I do assure you, with those fewhints, I leave the rest for you to imagine. .Most respectfully. yourfrieml, - H.T. G...

Q. Was that said to Mrs. S. about that letter?
Objected to, and disallowed.
To Mr. Cold. I knew; Mrs. Sickles before this;they went up the avenue to Nineteenth street, on

the north side ; crossed the avenue there, walkedup to Twentieth street, on the south side, and then
passed book down'the avenue; had seen Mrs S.
probably a dozen times before. ,

Mr. Stanton. Why did yen cross over to get a
good look at them?

The Judge shook his head deprecatingly. -

Mr. Stanton' explained that be wanted iro shear_that the witness's curiosity was excited by havingseen Key prowling about Mr. Sioklete heusa.W fitness. I saw Key there a great number oftimes; nearly every day.
Q'lla appeared tobe making a business of it?
A. Yes, fur. [Laughter ] Between the hours of12 and 1 o'clock I usually found him there ; it ap-peared so be quite a regular business. [Laughter.]
The Court suggested that this course of ques-

tioning was improper..
Witness. TheSaturday threeweeks beforeKey's

death was the last time I saw the handkerehief
waved.

Thomas J. Brown examined by Mi. Brady.-4 re-
side in the city of New York ; in pursuance to in-struotions from you [Mr. Brady] I obtained a oar-
Wm look.

Mr. Brady hands the witness a sealed package,breaks the veal, opens the paokage. and produces
a common door-lock. From whom did youprocure
that look?

Mr. Carlisle did not sea the point 'of examina-tion.
Mr. Brady simply wanted to identity an article

which ho would offer in evidence hereafter.
- The 'witness identified the look, and scythe-pro-
cured it from Mr Wagner, Pennsylvania avenue,
opposite the Treasury Department, who took it
from the door, No. 383 Fifteenth street.

Not ornss-examined
Jacob Wagner examined .by Mr. Brady.—l re-side in Washington ; Item a locksmith I deliver-ed this look to Mr. Brown, the last witness ; I took

it off the house in Fifteenth street. No 383, John
Gray, the colored man's house; there were three
or f-ur gentlemen there when I took it off; Mr;
Pendleton was one of them;- I sew him in the
court yesterday; I believe he was a member of
Congress ; the colored boy cause for me ;•• this. was
about a weak after Mr.Key's death ; have seen
seen some of the gentlemen in court who were pre,
sent; the colored man paid me for taking it off.

Q. What was Gideon that occasion?
Ohjeoted to.
Mr. Stantonproposed -to show that the look was

taken off for the purpose of destroying evidence:
Mr. NM. If that was the view I hove not the

slightest objection to having the quesidoupnt.Mr. Stantonwanted to whether it was the per-sons engaged in the prosecution who tried to de-
stroy the evidence. There were two proeeontors
here, a imbibe prosecutor and a prliatepreseoutor.Mr. Carlisle wanted to know whether Mr.Stan-
ton meant to be understood as intimating that he
(Mr. Carlisle)had any knowledge of this attempt
to destroy evideoce.

Mr. Stanton. None in the world. God forbid
that I should believe you would do it.

The Judge. I must take this opportunity to say
that this Is an exceedingly grave case, andmust be
conducted with a great deal more regard to dig-
nity and decorumthan has been observed hitherto.'
I cannot permit this. "

Mr. Stanton. I ask the witness what I asked
him before.

The Judge. But tt must be done inauorderly
way, Mr. Stanton.

Mr. Stanton (who was standing in the aisle be-
tween thecomment' table and the dock, and think•
tog that the Judge'sremark had reference to the
tone of voice In which he spoke) meld that If his
client waskept away from the counsel, he' could
not avoid raising his voice. His client had not
heard halfof the testimonyglven where he was
on trial for his life, and he (the counsel) had cot
heard one-fifth of 'Ms 'Honor's observations, but
took it that they were all right. '

The Judge. I am not objecting to your tone of
voice. That is a matter of ,taste, with which I
have Doak% in the world to do.-

Mr. Stanton. It is a matter of necessity.
The Judge. What I objected' to la the manner

pf doing business—the enterrnutlehos that take.
place. This lea mighty grails-Wait, and ought to
be, conducted with all the proprieties that helots);to they!-ssion: • . ' - • t• •

Mz.,,stenton. Thecircumstances arise from the
nicess ty of the ease, in view of where I am
placed, and nobody feels more seriously than I do
the resoonsibilities that attach themselves.

To witness. What was said about this look at
the time, and who said it?

A The colored mon said it.
' Q. Were the other persona present ttt the time?

A. No, eir.
Q. Whatitime wee it?
A. About eleven o'clock.
Q. While you were taking off the look?
A. Yes
Mr.,Oarli.le. Were there otherperms present

at the time?
A. Not that I know of; I think they were up

stairs.
Mr. Ould: I understand that it 'etes proposed to

show that certain persons connected with the de-
ceased had given orders that this look should be
secured, and kept out of the way. I have no ob-
jection that that fact, if true, should be given in
evidence, but the evidence-must tend to that.

Judge. Itmust some through a regular channel.
Mr. Rtanton to witness. I want to know whether

these perform were In the house at the time?
A. They were.
Q 11.3 V long were youengaged fataking it off?
A. Ten minutes.
Q. What door was it taken off of? ,
A. The front door.
Q. Was thereanother look put on ,that door?
A. There was.
It now being three o'clock; the court adjourned.
In the Piatriot Attorney's personal remarks on

the counsel for,the defencehe disclaims having in•
tended any reflection on the members of the Now
Yerk bar, or on the Rev. Mr. Haley, who le theperson referred to as the clerical cape r —his re-
marks applying to them being merely of a play.
ful nature.
It will bo remarked that, as to Mr. Wooldridge

and several of the other witnesses; a branch of
their testimony has been ronerved, and they will
consequently bo reoalled to the stand. -

The nocidont by whioh Mr. Wooldridge lost the
UFO of his limbs was the result of a railroad mutu-
ally that happened while he was travelling on
official business, as door keeper of the New York
Rouse of Assembly.

Wabhington Affairs.' •
WASHINGTON, April 14—The condition ofour foreign

relations generally with the exception of thoaa per-
taining to Nicaragua, is represented, in 'nimble cif:tar-
tan', to be in a highly satisfactory condition. Official
Intelligence from Nicaragua la awaited with deep inter-
est rtenurances continue to be given that atringent
minsures will be taken ttward that. Republic in the
event of a rcfn,al torender such satisfaction and gut-
rautees as our Gaveromout demands.

The Hon John Weber fa better though still con-
fined to hie bed. Ills I lineen In attributed toexposure
and excessive fatigue while recently canvassing.

The Secretary of the Treasury hasdacided that paint,
inga on glans are dutiable at therate of 21 per cent ;
percussion cape at 15, and pearl knife•handiee at 24 per
cent

Recently the lowa authorities claimed 5 per outwit
on the value of the tract of land in that State designa-
ted as the Sac and Pox half breed reservation, bat the
°modulator ofthe Land Meeboo decided adversely,
on the ground that the not for the admission of lowa
into the Union only epodes to land cold froth and atter
that event, the traot haviog preylonsly_bsert net spat.

The Mexican Recognition.
NaW ORLEANS, f pril 13—Senor Mats, the minister

representing he Juarez GovernmentIn Mexico, was or-
actsly notified today, by the Secretary of State, that
he would be reaosaLied by the FreeWent, on hiearri-
val at Waahingtm. He will leave for the capital en
Saturday or Monday.

The Texas Pacific Railroad.•
Nsw Onmuss,April 13 —.demireceived from Mar-shall Tessa, to theoth iost , state that thediflioulties

between the old and new Pacific Railroad Companies
have been settled satisfaotorily by a compromise. The
old omnpany is to retain possession of the road. ,

Railroad Accident.
Maxrars, April 14.—Intelligence has been received

that s trate or care on the Missletippl end Central Rail-road hoefallen throtigh the trestle work. Two were
killed and eight wounded, but there neaten hove. not
been ascertained. '

From Buenos AVMs.
New YORK, April 14 —The brig Mary and 111'sa has

arrivtil with Buenos Aries fides to February 10th The
papers contafn nothingrelative to ihe ..Paragnay

AICPlPlutea confirmation of the report thatMr.
Bowlin, the 'United States Minister, had been received
by President Lopes.

The United States ship Falmouth was at Buenos
Ayree.

Street Sprinkling.
[For The,Pregn ]

For some years past the streets, instead ofbeing
sprinkled in summer, have been inundated, as it
wore, with water, so as to make them muddy anddisagreeable. This plan of watering the streets
was done, I presume, to save time on the part of
the contractor. It is true, the dust ,was laid, but
in Its place was left a viscid mud, unpleasant to
look at and to endure This mud rendered the
streets, and even the crossings, disagreeable, and
could not be healthy. On businessstreetspersona
wishing to erase over were often prevented by the
mud, and theaonaegnenee was that business was
impeded.- Another great evil is the great waste
of water by this method—and at a season, too,
when to -mush it required for domestic purposes,
and whenit Is sometimes difficult to gota suffieiett
supply in our houses. Improvement is the order
of tlse,day, and I am pled to find that Mr. Ifyne-
man has proposed to Council a plan of sweeping
the, streets by night, and judiciously sprzu &lug
them by day, so that, in addition to the saving It
will be to the city, we shall have Olean- streets,
rendered cool and pleasant byrepeated sprinkling,
if necessary, adding another attraction to our
-pleasant city, and to the comfortof its inhabitants.

AN OLD CITIZEN.

rifTnEnn was it slight tire yestardaq, about
mandolin in the vicinityof E ghth end each. It ranee
from e chimney, and was .eitinplalAd,without mina
damage. - • ,' '

Ax, EFFORT is being,m,de.bythe yrqcgacoe,
Engine Company,o! Camden, to ploottra a stem al:t-
eat,.

TRa-.:dityt,.7,-,..:i i ;7.7,2 .„`a

- ALTOH,IMANTB THIS ITIRILtHI.Nnw •PrAtairr-SiiiTirt—London Asia ranco., - -•-• -

Wasaggair Cceariels'Aioa-aril,}Tsaisaa..-.Opr Amarioan consla"A'llogblnson
MODeNOUQU'it ifitim-. Plays,fins from Ogeraa,pantamtmen,Dancing, and Ringing.THOYIII77'S VAZ111,1113,-. Gem=from.,.Opegas;Ante'lonentrioitisi, Parcae, Hinging. ana-Darnsing. '=-

,

pit y,„Cotin ,; • - 0 1,. .

Both branohee of ootinetierhislit-thSir'regiiiiii`ititea
meetings yeetergsy afternoon`. 1-,l'! -ft

• -sxtßUy ootriML.- '•---- • •

In the• Select. branch , iiiiirdeal..Of4de'negi lege'trenneetedi but Alm ,main trplo ;of digcughlpo•Wat theabsorbing. -market quesVon, which rooms, to inteireeteverybody, • Nurnberg• of petition! were
rooms,,

bymembers, asking for the- fuelling" and re.vfng of Peen..
_eilvarde avenue;" from Tegidento of gprog'GirdQd; .asking the removal of•the-Monrar marrow and aeon.

dery 80bl:wig to Spying 'o,erden'tfall l'fiom T, W. ,
ley. a merchant, offirltig - to take- idttn.

Acommunleation wee received from theChief nql=
neer of the Vire Depa•tmeotkeespending the Pique.
Ship and Washington Fire Gompanisa for rioting -
the Vairinount'Vagtmr Company Mr an attackon the Good Will on last Sunday afternoon.A communication was' alrolikessated ralitiverte the"layinir of a tack s certain streetl7th* Philadelphia -

and Trenton Railroad Conmany.-• - -
Invitations were received, reenacting theattfindanintof Councils at the Openinfr ofthe Neaten. Market; on

the 19th Instant. and the opening M the Schuylkill 4
wavy, on the 16th instant..-AIL there petitions and
communications were appropriately referred

The Chamberthen: onmotion of Mr. Ranh:hi, Went"Intoa ballot fora ruanayer „of Wille.llcapital.to 611, avacanermitteed'ily Tr. Reedis reeignation. Dr JohnGegen Jr , and Athos 8: 'Martin Were' nominated.
Throe ballots were had, so folicrwe ' • .

, •
Janirailltiartin • - - .

Dr. John (*.gen , - " —lg.
and so Mr. Martinwas cleated-by seven-majority.-The dismission of the market-houve,esteetion- wait
opened by the presentathii of a hill from —Omission
°ousel authorizing the Western Market Compenvt opull down the market hohnos. The Mitsection, autho-rizing the Compsoy to remove those sheds mat of
Eighth street. was stricken out

?dr Leidy offered anamendment authorising the Com-missioner of Markets to rent the sheds east, of Eighth
street. until Ootober 1et,1869, which he ennittiqed In a
speech. There were parttime pore from roar thousandenema, togetfier with Manybutchers. who &eked to re-
main until Ssonory let, 1860, and he wanted ConeoiletOlneet then% halfway ,.

,,
- , „ - ,

further debate,' dotr 'Leidy witbdrewditaamendment in order to allow Sir. Neil to move a re-
consideration of the vote striking out the proviso, abovenoticed. , . -,

On the metion, to, reconsider. Ur Gaylen made a,
erect) inopposition.' fie thought ,the tedionimarket-'house etrnggle was in a fair way of -being fought over
again.

r I .A long debate ensued, which terminated by the mo-
tion to reconsider being' adopted.

The proviso stricken out wee,-then reinserted, and
the ordinance as Itcame from the Common Council wee
concurred in.

The ordininielreceived", frtira7 the:Mayor: _with' hill.
veto attachOd, in relation to paying the appropriationto the Fire Department. and to pay certain claims. was
paosed over the veto of his Honor by a unanimous vote..Mr: Onyler, by pefinisaion of the Chamber. offered
inhis place a bill providing an appmoriaolon of $2lOOfor theremoval of the market sheds fromllarbst streetu follows;_ The sheds, west of Broadetreettobere-
moved forthwith ; those east of Broa4 andtrest or Fourth
streets on the let of August, and those seat of /ankhgreeton therat of Ootolber. A lengthy, sharp, politi-cal, personal, and unprofitable debate echoed on themotion to suspend the rules, which was lost by a vote
of 11 to 10

Mr. Culler then moved that it be made_ the erieciatorder for next Thursday, afternoon at=Coieltek, and
that it be prio,ed. whiett"weel agreed to.An ordinance providing for the payment of certain"claims in the Twentieth wart. was_ up en the third
reeling and on themotion tofleetly pine it, it wan ne -

gatived.
A Mil making an appropriation to pay Mr. JohnJones, for a mepply of beef and mutton to the Adula-

tion's was read by Mr. Davis, and' referred to theCommittee on Poor.
A bill -from Commonnon; creating a lean to parfor road damages was. noniconenandinitwo.thirdazetvoting. as iequired by law
A bill authorizing an appionriation to construct cut-

re, ta inthe First ward, from Thirteenth and Oltristlen
to Broad and Pine, was pmsed'.

A bill appropriating 5a4,901 to payB. B. 'Thomas forcenstrimting a culvert in the District of Richmond was
reported, cod after a little debate was irnallipaseeda.

A communication relative to drainage to the Nine-teenth' ward was promoted and sent to the Highway
Committee. „....... _

A "riseintion obeikiila the plias Ot:ii)ifog in' theSixth division of the Tenth ward to the southwest
corner ofFifteenth and 11..ce, was adopted.

A resolution changing tee placeofvoting in the Sixthdivision of the Tenth ward to the southwest corner of
Fifteenth-and Race Streets, Wes adopted.

A resolutionxba.gtog,the plain of votinginthe'Flist
division of the Tenth ward to the house of George.
Hunt. at the corner of Cherry and Eighth, was con-
sidered. and after a little debate It was postponed notilthe next meeting.

An ordinance from tae other chamber, matting am
appro-niation of $6,507.18 -to payfor the deficiency isthe Water Department Wail called up and easily passed.
-A revolution -12mtruciing 'the Commissioner of City

Property to egpose a lot ofgr mod known se the MpOren.
lot, snd situated .1)etween Tweigy• drat :and -.Tweintyj
second, Porno and Pine streets, f,r public sale win of.feted be Mr. Bradford.

Mr Neal morel toamend, limiting.thiprfee to
000, which led to a little dfacnsalon.

Pending theconsideration the Chamber adjourned.
COMMON 0011801i. s

A communicetion wee received from the Controllers,
asking for a atcdtdcatirm of the' ordinates. authorizinga loan.tobnild culverts. _Referred to theCommittee on:Finance. ... • . .

A communication from the Guardians of the Poor
'kaiak for an appropriation to pay the, hoard of certain
lunatics fn the Stare Lnoat.e Asyinni, was'referred to
thesame committee. , - - _ _

A commonteatten from the Oonivoltere ores&PianoSchools, totting that the npvv stories ofSpring Ettoden
HMI be devoted to !whoa pave/lei, woeretaried to fhbCemadttee ou Schools • -

An invlttition we 11,..eptied to be preeent on Tuesday
lathe :Western market = •

Another invitation was accepted from the-
" Saboyl.bill Navy" (bargeneat) tobe wenn-rat thaopfting

of the 011.11300.,

Apetition for pot pipes in Diakerson street wag TO
fermi to the Committee on. .

One for water pipen on Twenty,third .atreet, belowPine, was referred to the Comixattieen.Water.
4)110 AVIA the Phliadelphia Rose Company. asking

for on aleeratlon or their lire.alarm telegraph box,
was referred to the Committee on Trusts cogsire Com-,paring ."

" a >

-

One for water pipes on Nor'h Broad at eet Wax re•
[erred to the Committee on Water

Seems' petitions miring for the removal of tho
!dame grammar school to the pprire Guden Halitwas referred to the Committee on Schools.

A remonstrance from the residents in Hope streetagainst the Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad 0:10-puny laying theirrhileon thit street.-until the came is
widened, was referred to the Committee on Highways,
' An ordinance, making an spinopriation of- $0,397 62to pay certain claims against the Watering Department;

Wee passed. -
A communication was received from the ChiefEnci•neer of- the Fite Department, stating that he had sus-

pended' the Fairmount, fellowship, and-Washington
des companies. Referred to the Committee on Trusts
and lire Companies. - ." '

Aresolution des adopted 'stiapisidtrig the Northeist -Liberty Engine Companylot tiro months. ' - -
Also, a resolution accepting the serv:ceit of the Remo-luti n Bose Oompany,`whiithwas agreed to. • 4- -An ordinance was adopted appropriating ri-soo for

the extensionofSpruce street wharf, on the fchny kill,
and'forilierepair of-wharves and landings, which was
agreed to

A resolution authorising the cleaning of the dock at
the foot of Almond street, was agreed to.

An ordinance appropriating $14.905 to Benjamin B.ThoMas.,to paya claim for building the Huntingdon--
street culvert. was agreed to.

A resolution was a:looted changing the Sixth Precinct
House, Tenth ward, to F.iteenth andRene streets

An ordinance wee .adoOted 'appropriating $764 to pay
for the uniforms of the Reserve Polio force. .

Aa ordtranee proridlog for the wefghligof coal for
thenee of thecity, was diecne•ed at much length and
latd rtror—ao ea 'ram voting. Adj word.

- YOUNG MAN named Dewitt Clinton Rider s
hsl a heari.e veeterday morning:on the tharge of bar-
ing Irma tted wend- forgeries, and ob •Itirdi-
tinder false pretenaes. .Jules Reuel teatleed that the
defendantobtained from him perfumery to the re' no of
U5, and in paymentpresided a promissory note, pu -

porting td hare been drawn by Bleband Nozzle, lowan' -tive builder. This note turned oat to be a forgery. Mr.
Of havingheerd that gametal ouch documents were in
existence. advertised a few aye niece that he loaned no
raper. Upon this- charge Rider was committed to an.'
ewer at court.

Prom Slogans Newland & picture dealsra in-Arela
etreet, the-lunged Obtained seals thirty valuable'trenott engraviegef for whichhe- also geld with ii-mo-missory note.' On account of the abterece of Mr.r e19-
land;-the hearing in this cue was ensfpened.' -

Ills nest exploitwas with Mr. M. 0 Pinter, rioters,
dealer, N0.141 South Second street, from whom he ear-
chased goods amounting to Ile 90, sod'gave a note for
$l7. This notewan signed John Baird, was drawn to
,hn order of, and endorsed by It M. Reynolds. "This is
the name by which-Rider was known at a house in
Second street, where he boarded.

There are seierel other charges ofa eindiar"cinsoeter
again e him, batthey have not yet been fa ilydevalcped.

The defaadant in only about twen•y years of age, and
preeents a Tern genteel appearance. Heit said lo be
ve-y reepeotably connected, and has no cause whs`ever
for thecourse which he it pureuing lie seems to havebed a peculiar taste for picturesawl perfumery, as most
of the goods he obtained'Were of those kinds. Abouteighteeo mouths! since, Rider -was arrested for "Offencesdallier to those he is now charged with.

PASSENOBR RAILWAYS IN NEW JERSEY.—,-

The Oetuded, Moorestown, Rainesport, and Monet 11.1-
1, Rome Car Railroad -Company, is the title of iachar-
ter justgranted by theLegislature of the State of New
J•rsey This road will traverse the- timed and most.populous seat oo of West Jersey. Mount Kelly, its, ter-'
.mnne, is a highly flourishing borough, and owntrune a
popniatioo of thirty-flue thousand: while the 'Menne-
diets towns through whichthetold will peen

, arerapid-
ly inorseslog in inamotanes. The distance

onlyCamdenand MustHolly, by the new route, Is only sev-
enteen miles, being nine miles aborter than the present
distance by rail We have no doubt that the toad willbe &highly profitable one. The capitalof the company
will be One hundredthousand dollars. The tooke for
subscrptions to the stub,sill to opened on the Ihth

instant, at the Weat Jeremy Terry Motel, Camden, as
will be seen by reference to a notice which appears In
our advertising columns to-day

A. NEW- AND DANGEROUS COUNTERFEIT.—
Last evening, about eleven o'cicok, 'a man named
George Clark was arrested by Reserve Officer Canna
at the St. Lawresuse Hotel, on Chestnutstreet,aboye.
Tenth, charged with panning counterfeit money: the
note was a well•eaecnted one, Rod eminently calculated
to deceive. The forgery was a thtee•dollar bill 'on
the Saybrook Bank, Essex, Connecticut.. Vignette,
female with a redder in bar band and shipa in 'the bac!. -

ground The word three is printed 'across each
end, and thefigure 3 la an 'the ewer right-band
corner. Dader the word l• Realm." therein a bee bive.
A number of these natalare Said to be in circulation,
ant we warn our readers of them. Clark, it is alleged,
was tried in Delaware on the chliege of passing coun-
terfeit matter, butwas acquitted on theground of in--
sanity.' He he quite a young man.

, ZS-memoir afternoon, at four -o'clock, the
yachting Seismwill be formally Oiledby the varioua
boat elnlcs, nowcomprising the Schuylkillnary. There
are about thirty bargee in this navy, who 'antismog
in the neighborhood of. Fairmrunt. and should the
heaven' smile upon thewaters to morrow, we may ox.
poet a stone of novel interest. A row boat will he
presented to the Exeelalor Barge Club, named the In-
trep'd, forty.nine feet long, and capable of holding seven
men. A tarp numberof people will,no doubt, be p
cent, Invitations have been sent to the Cannellaand
heads of depat talents, analog their attendance.

A YOUNG man, named John Pryer, was held
in $1 bed ball by Alderman Patohell, yesterday m're-
log, on the charge or having committed several hurg.
lacier. lie was taken in custody at the owner of Beach
and George 'streets. lie is aloe charged with committing
a riot, for which Alderman Snyderheld him in$1,0,0.„

YESTERDAY morning Coroner Fenner held
an inquest in the case of an ui known white pain who
was Inland lying Ina ooal•bin, at Thirteenth and Pairs)
is,reete. and conveyed to the Firkt-ward stet on-hcose,where he expired shortly afterwards. He was reeeg-nes, das Jame.' Donohue The Jury rein• net a verdictof death from Intemperance and exposure.

tor INDIVIDUAL named John 31 onohan was
held by Alderman Femlogtoo, yeeterday 'motoltig, inthe midi of SRO bail, to anewfr the charge of threaten-
in> 'the life of °facer Roblosan. At the time he weetaken into outtodr he hed a -gurt hi his phisiiiku:

• Tit PEOPLE across the river complain of
the thieves that cluster on the Jersey aide of the Bele.*mei piing !their obnoxious, carnage and Motu:hint-the pa +ce acd propertyof the inhabitants. This spokeholy for the polio°roguloti ODe of our nelgtbor State,


